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Car MOON BROTHERS BUGGIES just received, they are 
beauties, let us show you. V i ( & Mack
APPROPRIATES MONEY 

FOB OUR ROADS

I.

Lucie Sam Proposes to Put I'p One 
Dollar For Road Work If \Vc 

Will Put Up Two.

Good road advocates have worked 
over time in Runnels county for 
several years past in efforts to se
cure good roads, aim educated the 
people to the importance of build
ing good roads. It is to be regret - 
ed that little has been au-complish- 
«d. up to the present, and the peo
ple —the man who uses the roads- 
and should work for them,.are corn

indieati* r* purpose as sis lit 
mlhod oiJ its ditrilidioii:

I J lij-.RK IS HERE .. ,.| |o. t :mt 
the sum of file  hundred thousand 
dollars, out of the money in the 

i Treasury, not otherwise appropriat- 
1 ed, to be .expended by the Se
cretary of Agriculture in co-opera
tion with the Postmaster General 
in improving the conditions o l road 
to lx* solecLvi by them over which 
rural delivery is or may hereafte 
he stablished, such improvements 
to be for the purpose of ascertain
ing the interest in the territory 
which could Is* served by each car
rier as a result of such improve
ment, ¡the possible increase of the 
the amount required in excess of 
local expenditures for the proper 
maintainanee of such roads, and 
the relative saving to the Govern-

HOG, DAIRY AND

ing to the front and we predict ment in the operation of the Rural

POULTRY SHOW
TO THE VOTERS. JOHN I). DELANEY.

SANTA EE W ILL BRING SPECIAL 
DEMONSTRATION TRAIN

HERE DEC. 5. t( l

in the near future Runnls county 
will be numbered amopng the count
ies that stand in tin* forefront in

Delivery Service, and to the local 
inhahitivnnts in tin* transportation 
of their products by ivasoon of sue

first Haw public highways. Al- ¡improvement and report, the result? 
though with limited funds to draw 
on, our Commissioners have 
done some splendid work during

¡ in detail to Congress: Provided, 
that the Stale or he bx-al sulxlivis- 

¡ ion thereof in which such improv-
the past'year, and the good work ! ment. is made under this provision 
continues, but it is impossible to 'shall furnish double the amount of 
build permanent roads withoutt the ¡money for the impmvemnl of tin* 
cash. i

V  C
. ; S

road or roads so selected. Such im-

M

Congress recently made an ap- provement shall be made under tin* 
propriation of five hundred fhous- ¡supervision of tin* Secretary or Ag- 
and dollars to lx* expended by the l rieulture.'
Secretary .of Agriculture in e<>-op- j -----------------------
eration with the Postmaster-Wiener-: SNEED ALLOWED BAIL TWKNTA 
al in improving the condition of THOUSAND IWILLARS.
rural delivery roads. The approp- --------
riation bill carries with it the re- . Mwtj|| Tpxas o,.t> 3 0 .—The court 
quirement that the people -  the j< f (.rimina, appeaIs this m0 i:nning 
county, or sub-divis.on of the conn- j  Bpa„  Sneed bail in the
ty, to .be benefitted, must raise gum of twpnjy thousand dollars.
two dollars to the Governments ont JmJ and Harper .... ..
dollar. All rural mail routes lend

r j

r

over the public roads in nearly all 
cases the roads that ,aiv traveled 
most. Thus means that the people 
living on any route leading out of 
Ballinger, or any ¡other route in 
the county, can build roads and gel 
one-third of the cost paid by ¡the 
Government, if they will gel busy 
and raise the othr two-thirds. It 
is a liberal offer on.the part of hte 
government, ami ourjpople should 
act, and act quickly, before the 
appropriation is exhausted. Our 
neighboring county, Coleman, has 
made application for money, anti 
they have been notified that the 
ao »«¿cation would add •*i»lf!>v**r- 
• *i) * ' .

* 1* » V v i i g  is clip| .j'i-eiollic
law mak ng the ap. :«»pr».iiira and

der this decision. Judge pender- 
gasf dissented, saying that bail is 
not pmper in the cas?**, annd if il 
is granteq it should lx* at l**nsl. 
thirty-five IhÀusand dollars. The 
opinions were \-ery brief ami did 
not disiHiss the merits of the east* 
at ail for fear o influenctnng Ü10  
trial.

Damage Suit Is Lompromiscd.
The suit, of !.. P. Woods vs. lin*

Galveston, Texas, October 2 i.
Mr. A. W.. Sledge,

Secy. Business League, |
Hal linger, Texas.

Dear Sir:- I
After making a study of Un* farm 

methods and crops in territory tnb- 
auiary to our road in Texas. 1 have 
come to the conclusion that Ilici 
farmers would lx* much more p r e 
pormi* and satisfied if they practic
ed more diversified farming.at least 
to the cxteftint o f having an ineonn* 
at all seasons of the year, and pro
ducing their own meat, cheese,but
ter, eggs, etc. 1 notice this fall that 
many o f the farmers have come to 
lilis com fusion and are building si
los. buying good cows ami hogs, 
and chickens. We have in Texás a 
market for all the* products ¡ at 
prices as good as any place in the 
United Slates. I

In order to assist those who are 
already interested in subject, and 
to interest those who are not, Ihc 
SantaEe will operate a poultry.hog, 
and dairy train during November 
and i leremben, reaching Hal linger o 
Decemher 5th, al 3:00 p. 1 1 1. We 
will bave' a good experienced and 
practical man to talk on each of 
the above subjects and will lune 3 ( 
exhibit cars filled up with tin* best 
types of dairy i-ows, poultry and 
hogs ami tin* practical appliances 
necessary to properly carry on each 
of Hase industries. The lecturers 
endeavor to show the fanners and 
also the city man that it is to his 
interest, financially, o raise mor 
and belter poultry, hogs, and cm vs 
and then to tell them how to do so 
economically.

As our interests are mutial in the 
work of this kind. I will appreciate 
it. if you will assist me in giving 
the train publicity so that we may 
have al| of your farmers at the

On next Tuesday there will lx* 
passe,) up to you for your * onsid- 
eratiii ano amendment to the con
stitution for increasing Lonfercrat** 
Pensions. This is 'a  matter well 
worthy of your attention, as it 
is a well Idnown fact that there now 
exists a strong need to increase I In* 
pensions for these few* old soldiers 
remaining aiming us, who are in 
need, and surMy no patriotic South 
erner can refuse the meagre aid 
which tin* adoption of this amond- 
nient will afford.so wlnti you reach 
that amendment you will do tin* 
right thing by voting for it.

We, o f tin* younger generation, 
prefund to love and revere tin* old 
Confederate Soldier, now lets show 
that w*e are in earnest by provid
ing a means for his exinteiice dur
ing his last days among us. Every 
true man who loves tin* Southland 
as he should, will surely help adop 
this amendment, and by this means 
furnish ample means to care for 
th**se Old Boys in their declining 
years.

Li uplr Take Trip to Fair and Arc 
Wedded.

The following is a beautiful trU 
lnite said to John 1). Delaney, a 
traveling representative of lark & 
Lourts, o f Galveston. Mr. lyelaney 
is wen known in Ballinger where 
In* had many warm friends who 
will regret to hear of his death:

“ It is with the deepest, sorrow 
.that we announce the death of oup 
representative Mr. John J. Delaney, 
who died at Waco, on the nine
teenth day of October.

In the history of our house, we 
have never had a more loyal or 
efficient employee.

",Hc was true to himself, to hi* 
ideals, of genuine merit, ;\nd the 
strictest integrity.

“ We have known the benefit of 
his services for thirteen years, and 
it is with deep satifaction that wre 
friends and to 11s,—a man of high 
ran say that we give hJfn in life, ou 
fullest appreciation and encourage* 
ment. J

The memory of this young man. 
will over dwell in the hearts of 
his employers iliul co-wofkers. and 
would that we could lay a worthier 
chaplet upon his grave.

Clark & Courts.
R ANKSTON-HALL.

A visit to the State Fair at 1 »al
ii j yesterday had its culmination 
in ihe romantic wedding f two of 
Fort Worths well-known young p**< 
pie, according to a telephone mes
sage from the bride to her mother 
yesterday afternoon.

The bride is Miss M**ll Ryan, dau- 
gfiter of Mrs. W. M. Austin of 202 
West Dnggeitt avenue, and Thomas 
Bailey, son of Rolx*rt .1. Bailey „for
merly of this city, now a cattleman 
of San Angelo, the groom.

Mr. Bailey is connected with tin* 
k Auto Sales agency of this 
and both of the contracting 

parfie« were TnnT’'aiid ‘ raised in 
Erl Worth.— Fort. Worth Record. 1 

Mr. Bailey is ihc brother o f  Mrs., 
Scott H. Mack, of Ballinger, and s|n 
received the hews o f tile Wedding 
last Friday..

Little did Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Hal) imagine that when their 17 
year old daughter, Miss Melisa, left 
home for the high school this morn 
ing tat se would not return. But 

i such was the case. Miss Hall went 
REST, j to the school building but did not

-------  I stay, going to the home of her
Willie Allen, tin* little two months j friend Mrs. John Dry instead. Ther 

old ha by of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Cur- she remained until W. M. Bankston

LITTLE BABY LAID TO

thud

*

rie, was buried last Saturday after- 'manager of Ihe Paramore iynch, and 
n«x»n at three p. m.. in the Hal I in - i his mother wrent. to Ballinger, pro-4 
ger cemetery. The baby died Tin's- j ‘ured a marriage license and retu 
day but the remains were held ‘‘d on the afternoon train. Then the 
waiting the arrival of the father, young couple went to the home of
who was away from home.

The funeral services wen 
dm'li'd frinii Ihc residence of Mrs.

Rev. John M. Neal, where at ‘•V •
o’clock he made them man ajnd w if*^ . 
They left immediately for his honqie

Lurries parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. ‘‘as* * ° " n*

Abilene Southern Railway was com- ! station when we arrive. ' We caper- 
promised in District court last Fri
day, Mr. Woods receiving $150.00 
for damage to his pasture, in the 
loss of grass by fire which origin- 

Í ated from an Abilene Southern en- 
has been in courtgine. the. case 

for sonn* time.

\
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If you should die today and leave a distressed wife behind,
1 I
would you leave her the additional distress of having to worry 

about money matters? Start a bank account now . Make your 

deposits regularly and you will soon take pleasure in its growth. 

In the event of your death you then have your wife safe frem
r

the storms of adversity.

D o  Y o u r  B a n k in g  W i t h
1

-  J  - Thes

First National Bank
\ o f  H u l l i n g e r

»ally want tin* ladies and school chi 
dr»*» iiIkivc the sixth gr»d*l to at
tend. Will stop approximately two 
hours and lectures wi|| lx* given 
from flat ear oil which we wifi liav 
a modc| silo onto which the cows 
will lx* lead to illustrate the lec
tures. I wi|| have posters printed 
r.r.d sind you through our agent, 
and would like to have your mer
chants display them prominently, 
also te|| their customers about, tin- 
train. Ads w ill be sent all local pap 
ers and wish you would have your 
newspapers devote some space to 
it and we wi|| ejideavor to live up 
to your advnee notices.

! Yours truly,
R. J.'Kennedx.

Col. Agl. G. L. S. F. Ry Ln

Fomiiqi To Ralliiqicr To Trade.

FIRST MONTHS REPORT. 
ING OCTOBER IS.

END-

lli||h School.
Enrolled to date: Boys 3?;

7l>; total lit». Tard': boys 5;I * .
(7; total 12. Non-Seholasti*.:
I I«»; girls 27; total 37.
Central.

Fjarolle,| to dale: Box s l ib;
Ititi; total 30b. Tardyfi Boys 5;
13; total 18. Non-Scholastic:
5; girls (»; total II. Truant«:
<>; Girls 0 ; total 1». oi*|H»ra| punish 
ment: Boys IK; girls 0; total 18. 
West Ward.

Enrolled to date:
35: total (»8 . Tardy:

1 Non - Seholaslie:
Total i.
Sooth Ralliiujer.

Lfnrolled to dale:
2T»; total lb. Tardy 
» , total lo.

Fronithe above i| will 
' that many families hav* 
habit of punctuality. rl’o be tardy 
or to lx*, absent is to start the day 

I wrong, or to loose interest in the 
work.

W. S. FLEMING.
Supt.

girls 
girls 
lx >ys

*
g irF1 
girls 
Boys 
Box s

Boys 33: girls 
boys J: girls O: 
Bovi; I : gii Is

Boys 
Box -

23;
8 :

girl-
rirls

be noted 
not the

Ihe old trade that Ballinger 
boasted so proudly in years gone 
by, is coming bark to Ballinger Ibis 
fall. People from quite a distance 
are trading here. People from 
Paint Hock, were here this week, 
from Winters, Bronte. Miles and 
other far away eornes of the coun
ty, and adjoining counties. Mr. 
Alexander, accompanied h> his two 
daughters, were her** Tuesday and 
loaded out with a supply of dry
goods, eh*., also Alex Mitchell. Mrs. 
Hayley, Mrs. John Walton, IJ. G. 
Thomas and family, and others 
were here from ftronte, and all 
patronized Ballinger merchants, lak 
tug advantage of tin* low prices. 
Ballinger merchants are making it 
to tin* interest of these people to 
conic hen* I/» trade. 'Time is pleuti- 

! fill and th distaein ** cuts no figure 
when tin* fiveather is good, ami tin* 

¡man who wants to get the best 
price for his products ami save his 
money on what In* buys, is learn
ing that Ballinger is the best mar
ket. 0)nii* to Ballinger.

RVLLINGER LOOSES FAMILY.

We regret in i*e|M»rl that Dr. J. 
H. Grant has derided to leave Bal
linger ami is making his rarange- 
menls in move the first of next 
week lo Corpus (.Ihristi. Dr. Grant 
thinks tin* opporbiuities are heller 
oil tin* c"as| eni|nntry, hence th*’ 
move, lb* lias h«*u a citizen for 
years, haxinng resided for a numb»* 
of years al Winlens before moving 
lo Ballinger, lb* is'a splendid phy
sician. ami bis fain ily have filled 
their place w**|| m Ibis communi
ty and th** town c-mi ill afford to 
loose such families. We wish them 
sucres in their new hum**, and com
mend them to the good people of 
Corpus Christi.

S. Harmon, by Rev. J. J. Justice. \ 
j-Uhl at tin* cemetery the little innun 
was covered with beautiful flowers, 
A father ami molner has been mad* 
sad by Ihe loss of their onlv <■* 
w hich had conn* to bless ami bright 
•m I heir home, and their friends 
join tin* Banner-Leader in sypalhiz- 
ing in their sad hours.

. W. Wood, manager telephone, 
retu imed Tuesday from a trip to 
his old home, anda few days spent 
seeing the sights at the fair.

Miss Hall is the »iai^rhler of Me. 
and Mrs. W. W. Hall, and is on^/ 
of the prettiest and most-popular 
young ladies of th** community. Mr. 
Bankston is the manager of the Pai 
more ranch, and is ctu* of the most 
promising young business men we 
hav**, and is well thought of by all.

This marriage did not pomp as a 
complete shock to the frie.nds of 

¡the young couple, as they have beei 
sweet-hearts for quite a while, but 
its sudden culmination was osme- 
what of a surprise.—Winters Demo
crat.

s.

SHORT CHOI* SALE.

New Goods Arm ing Every Day 
for the Big Short Crop Sale at 
Zap pcs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph McShann at
tended the District Sunday School 
Convention in San Angelo this 
week.

Mrs.. Tshan F. Wad** and her mot? 
*-r, Mrs. Sanders, left Wednesday 
for Austin on a visit.

>

P
Many
Successful Farmers

O w e  th e ir  s u c c e s s  to  th e  a id  g iv e n  
t h e m  by^  s o m e  b a n k .  W e j f a r e  
r e a d y ,  a b l e ^  a n d ^ w i l l i n g ' to  h e lp  
o t h e r s  a n d  y o u  in  p a r t ic u la r ?  T h e  
f i r s t s t e p  is ; f o r  y o u  to  g c a l l  a n d  
s e e  u s . W h e n  y o u  s e ll  y o u r  c o t to n  
b r in g  in  y o u r  c h e c k s . W e  h a n d le  
c h e c k s  o n  o t h e r  b a n k s  a n d  o t h e r  
p la c e e s ,  s a m e  a s  i f  o n  ¡ u s . N o w  
is  th e  t im e  to  h a v e  a  b a n k  acct.

k

The Farmers & Mer
chants State Bank
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?or Infants a. d Children.

The Kind You Hait Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

Items That W ill Interest You

From Our Exchange Table

SYMPTOMS OF CONSUMPTt'
Yiçld to Vinol.

The medical profession do not 
lieve *lhat consumption is inlieri 
hut a person may inherit a weakc 
cr tendency to that disease.

A prominent citizen of Evansvi 
l**d„ writes: “ I was ill for i
¿onths with pulmonary, trouble, a 
had the best of doctors; I had hemo 
hages and was in a very bad w; 
Through the advice of a friend I tri 
Vinol, and I feel that it saved t 
Iiie. It is all you recommend it 
be. I believe it is the greatest met 
cine on earth. I have advised othe 
to try VinqJ, and they have had t) 
same results.” (Name furnished < 
request.)

Vinol soothes and heals the inflam* 
surfaces and allays the cough. Vin 
creates an appetite, strengthens tl 
digestive organs and gives the patiei 
strength to throw off incipient pulm 
nary diseases.

Try a bottle of Vinol with the u 
derstanding that your money will I 
returned if it does not help yo 
Fop Sale by Walker Drug Compai

A. P. Cleveland, of Wingate, 
was in Paint Mock first of I In*
wt>»o- «» i <-*■!>i for magazines

T«ft
end

a
iis
nt

till
ie
Ug
d-
l-

BALLIV.KM PROOF. 
Sbolliti Convince Every' Ballinger 

Reader..

vieinity and thai l!n* rrnp will aver 
agi» aie mi forty bushel* per a-re. j 
'l’Ilo plani i> pavigig 7r»,- per bushel, 
wiiieh will yield thè fanuer alami , 
$3(1.00 an aere. The peaiiut lia> will 
ad ì $8 .0(1 or $1 0 .iN)0 an .a.-re lo 
Ibis.

Electric power will he nsed lo nin 
thè plani.

\SKS A L L I l \(. FUS
TO RETURN HOME.

>-

San Angelo. Texas.—‘ Every persoi 
eoming to San Angelo in thè tasi 
stage of tuberculosis, who bas no 
funds from now on will lie .tender
ed a fit*»* ticket by the city ofti- 
eials to return home. So great.has 
been in influx of sick people b> 
San Angelo, many of whom hoped 
to get iu the state i<»|ony al Carls- 

I bad. a smalt town near here, that 
something bad to be done. ¡Many 
of those coming here are in 1 1 1** 
last, stages of the disease or do not 
possess the’proper papers and can
not be admitted.

“ Woodman, Span* That Tree!’

EVERYTHING IS WHIT
Even Tile Treatment We llu* 

You. Our highest aim is .to plea 
you. We want \ym to lie an a 
vertisement for iis. Hive us 
trial.

r a n k  b a r b e r  s h o p .
MrWhirter & AVooulson.

Buy it now. Chamberlain’s Colic, Choi 
and Diarrhoea Remedy is almost certaii 
be needed before the summer is over. I 
it now and be prepared for such ab ein 
fency. For sale by all dealers.

I

C. Smith Isahm Wade

SM ITH & .  WADE
. A t to r n e y s -A t -L a w ......

Office up-stairs
in C. A. Doose

B u i l d i n g .

v Examining Land Titles 
*  A Specialty.

♦*ÍLSI %Of I lit* pity, tlll> ». » tv. .. ill
ocg’o in a few days later .... ting a
bunc'i at his silo west of town. Th» 
feeding **f silage 
by many p**opb 
country as Ibis is the first, experi
ence bere. If i| proves sureessful. 
and Hier.* i* no d'uibl il will, many 
more sia».- will be built »• xi year.

Winter* Enterprise.

Workmen are'cutting down tin* 
two large mulberry trees that have 
stood for these many years on 
Keauregard avenm* and only a few 
steps west of the corner on C.had- 
honrne sli*«*«*L These two trees 
were plant»*d in IX8 i hy .lobji ,D'K j 
White
during their verdant life, thous
ands have found comfort and rest 
under lheir spreading branrhes'dur 
iug I tie warm season. They had be
come quite a landmark, and to man 
jKissessed a silent but ¡»leasing in
dividuality of their own. They eji- 

jemaehments of civic improvement 
¡demand the removal of these I friend 
: ly old landmarks and we will miss 
1 1 heir cheering presenee, their re
freshing shad«* apd tin* song birds 
that were wont to seek shelter in 
their shimmering foliage. Trudy 

is being watched l “ tbere is nothing on earth that, 
from over the ■ will stay.'—San Angelo Standard.

Idling tin* merits of a remedy.
Bids von pans«* and believe.
The same endorsement 

•By some stranger far away
Commands no belief at all.
The frank statement of a neighbor
Here's a Ballinger case.
A Ballinger citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.
It. .Rutherford, Hutchins Avenue, 

Ballinger, Texas says; ‘;f always 
praise I loan's Kidney Mills when I 
have I he opportunity. My Kidneys 
were.out of order and I had to get 
up several times at night to pass 
the kidney secretions. I had a dull 
pain in my bark over mv left kid- 
ney. and a cold or stooping caused « 
sharp pain there. Two boxes of Hie 
I loans’ iKdney Mills, procured from 
the ! Walker Drug Company, com- 
pldly rid me of this annoyance, aid 
I take pleasure ui reccommending 
this remedy to my neighbors.”

In damp, chilly weather flier»* is 
always a large demand for BAL
LARD’ SNOW LINIMENT be.au.se 
many people who know by; experi
ence its great re|i»»ving powers in 
rheumatic aches and pains, prepare 
to apply it at the first, twinge.

Mriee, 2Tm\ 50e and I-<»o per liot- 
tle. Sold by .1. Y. I’eaive.

When you have a bad cold you want u. 
beat medicine obtainable so aa to care it witl 
e  little delay as possible. Here is a drug
fist's opinion: “ 1 have sold Chamherlain’ 
Cough Remedy for fifteen years,” says Eno* 
collar of Saratoga, lnd., “and consider it th* 
H*t on the market.” For sale by all dealers

CHICHESTER S POLLSTO  »IAMOM» OKAKlT a  
JLmk jo u r  V r u d a f  for A \Ck I-Hm -ter9» Mm m nR r;. i? d/A\ 

YHlBhk R ed  and «¿«Id m e t a l l i c /  
boxes, seated -with Blue K&bcn. \ /  
Tol»'** i»o ether. B n j o f  «your ’  
» n i r r U .  Able for Crll-M 'uFK-TFI? 4 lHAdIo*5> ItltANI» PC LI.K. to* 2Zp 

years known as 3est, Safest, Always kdla'

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS FVFRYWHFRF

i
Æ.

i
our prices on 
coal.. We have 
the best as well 
as the cheapest _ _  

Also plenty good dry oak wood
Ph”*120 C. J ,  LYNN &  BRO.

BABY NEEDS WATCH I V i 
IN SI MMER TIME

GIESECKE-BENNETT COMPANY
- B t lL  ESTATE, L M I S ,  T O  T O T M C T S

"G ET YOUR U N D  TITLES RIGHT.”

a

Heart lew M*»l hcr-in-l.au.

Th«* writer witnessed a sal. sail
i parting of a y«»ung married couple

Harris & Harris
— A T T O R N E Y S -A T -LA W —

------------------------- *----------------------------------------------------------------- — —

Corporation,
Collections,

and Land
y Litigation

Specialties

Office Over Ballinger
State Bank and Ttlst  Co .

BALLINGER . TEXAS

B .  F. Allen
The House Moving 

Man.
I am prepared with'a new and 
up-to-date outfit to move your 
old house without damage. Work 
promptly done. Let me figure 
on the job.

Phone 227. B. F. A llen.

| at'tin* depot a few morning ago 
l **i* some reason, we know not. tin* 
mother-in-law hail derided and *1**- 

1 lermined to take hr daughter home, 
and they wore al the station ready 
lo go. The liiifeband remained lov
ingly near I he girl, both in tears 
part of the lime, ami wli**n.he had 
helped ln*r on |h«* train and disem
barked bis sorrow became over
powering and bo dong to a com
panion for support. Bronb» Enter
prise.

B \KY’S NECK BROKEN.

The infant of.Mr. and .Mrs. C.latul 
MHlinley. of Hylton, fell from a 
wagon Frwlay evening, this side of 
tin* Morter (lap, tireaking its neck 
ami dying instantly. They were **n 
rout«* lo Blackwell to i*»t**h lb** 
train for San Angelo |o atleinl III»* 
show when tin* wheel of lb** wagon 
struck a stump thmwiung tin* baby 
out with ¡the above result. Black- 
well Herald.

Their Lillie Stomachs (id  Out Of 
Order Easily in llnl Wrallicr,
Mothers should watch closely I he 

■twenty-eight years ago—an condition of the * liiidr**ifs l*o\v»*ls.
babies, especially. Ke»*p lb** bow
els regular and much <»f tin* illness 
t** which * liildren an* most suscep- 
tibl** iii summ«>r can b** pr»*v»*nled.

The most prevabmt symptoms 
are constipation and «tiarrhoea. 
When waste from the stomach con
gests in tin* bowels and makes 
your little on** feverish and fret
ful, with a feeling of heaviness, 
or languor, Iry giving it a spoon
ful «»f Hr. Caldwell’s Syrup 1'epsin 
at bedtime. By rimming Ibis pleas
ant. mild laxative will art gently. 
Vet positively, and restore normal 
conditions. * This simple, natural 
remedy i< also invaluable in «•beck
ing summer diarrhoea. By thor
oughly cl'^msillg 1 1 1** bowels, I lie 
foreign mailer and poisons that 
irritate an*| inflame the tissues an* 
eliminated. Don’t torture th«* child 
willi harsh cathartic, purgative or 
aslringcntaslring* lit remedies, that 
upset tin* whole system, and at 
best only relieve temporarily. 1 ii. 
Caldwell's Syrup Mepsiii, wild** ¡»'»si 
li\e Hi its effect. acts gently and 
withoii gri|>ing or «Iis •milfoi l, re
storing normal * miHtions.

In using Syrup Mepsiu for chibt- 
r**u |eli mol her ran feel perfectly 
safe, as it contains no opiates or 
narcotic drug, being a combination 
of »simple laxative elirbs with pep
sin. By carrying off the dish dged 
tissues of mucous membrane that 
inflame tin* nasal passages it will 
quickly break lie* “ summer cold" 
that is so annoying. Dr. Cald
well's Syrup Ivpsin is sold by 
druggists for fifty «ents a bolt!«*— 
tin* larger family si/.**, one dollar. 
A free trial bottle postpaid, can 
I».* obtain**.| by writing to Dr. \V. B. 
Caldwell, itHi Washington SI. Monti-

I'ri*lay tln* Santa I*'** had iis first 
|*ar froin Sau Frans Deo t*» New <>r- 
I Jeans, tliat «*am** over Hie C,**l**man 
i ul-uff. The rar *• *nsist,.«| of «***|- 
cry and was r*»yle.| |*> H**aiiiii«»iil 
over Ille Santa K** and from tliat 
¡.oiiil will go over tln* Krise«* rmul 
lo N**w Orl«*aus. Tempi,- Mirrow.

MOLES AND WARTSV
ftemoved with MolesofT, without pain or danger, no matter how large, or how 

far raised above the surface of the skin. And they will never return, and no 
trace or scar will be left, where the mole or wart was seated. Molesoff is ap
plied directly to the Mole or Wart, which entirely disappears in about six days,»' 
killing the germ, leaving the skin smooth and natural. Letters from person
ages we all know together with much valuable information, are contained in an 
attractive booklet, which will be mailed you free oh request. ^

MolesofT is put up only in one dollar bottles. Orders are filled immediately 
upon receipt of price and mailed in a plain case, accompanied by full directions 
and contains euough remedy to remove six to ten ordinary Moles or Warts. We 
sell MolesofT under positive guarantee, if it fails to remove your Mole or Wart, 
we will promptly refund you your dollar.

FLORIDA DISTRIBUTING COMPANY,
PENSACOLA, FLORIDA.

‘m

Please mention this paper when answering.

I
I II.* w.i“ a pnnhnnitl)* mail a11• I l-’ri- 
I *1 *v ,,iglii In* tin'll b»m**«*if along I In* 
j higvvavs a ii. | hy-wayts in that quar- 
l**i* of .in* ,*ily vvli.T.* th«* lights 

I sh.*.| a :-i*.|.|isli, tin id glare, and 
I win iv Ibi* >i * : i.Till in* in wail for 
liii* lOiiiing of llu- iniwarv. Th«» M. 
II. M. was on** of (hi* unwary ami 
b«*, |ikc htlieli i*«|s of others, got 
caught. A winch whose color in al
most as .lark as her ways, deftly re 
lieve.l Hie p. h. in. of a twenty dol
lar bill ami when In* demanded Ms 
return, tin* ebony lined amazon gav 
him the hee-haw. Early Saturday 
morning officer Sam Dray son ar
rested th** colored aina/.ou and land 
e<| her in jail.

She is said lo lx* all Old offender, 
i amj will nowhave t<* answer I be 
charge of robbing from llu* person, 
provid'-d Hu* ouly prosivutiug wit
ness shows ui> when tliq case is 
call.**1. San .vugelo -lauiiarii.

P L im iv ;  \T NIDHT.

s p i : i \i. TRAIN R( N 
FOR \N IN.lt RED MAN

R . S. G R IG G S ,
County Judge

Will practice in District and Higher 
Courts' Special attention given to 
deed writing, and examination of 
titles, etc. .

Office at Court House.

A special .train arrived here at a 
lale hour Moiidav night over the 

Tin* plague of flies and gnats . SanU| K<1 Kailwav bringing to the 
Hull.has infest« I Hus section of the 1 UaHwav Hospi,at her.* 4. I.. (I mm k
country has ...... except mnally had. ThnmvP> a wlH k„«,wil r,v igl,t
The farmers in many conimunilies 
have b*‘**H «loing their plowing in

THE BALLINGER JER- 
■ SEY DAIRY '
Is the place to get your Fresh 
Milk.
The best guade of Jersey Cows 
in the country are the kind 
we milk and have give our 
Customers Rich Milk. Give 
usyour order.

P. K. LAXSON, MGR.
Phene No. 210, Ballinger! Texas

Hi«* night tiin.* in order to avoid 
the flies which swarm upon their 
horses an.I mules through tin* 
day. Around old •draw slacks these 
flies ¡and gnats seem to breed at 
tli*»ir b**sl an.i for «lays lb** fields 
have h<‘«'ii full of them. Th«*ii* mini 
b**r seems lo be «leel’easilig al
presenl,. hovv**v«*r, and will prob
ably disappear as my sleriously as 
th**v cam«'. Bonham News.

COTTON
Cotton Ginning

We are prepared to give quick and good service as we always have. 
Your patronage will be appreciated, and your cotton handled right.

Y o u r s  F o r  G in n in g ,

C. W. Towler & Company

celi*». Illinois.

A TEXAS WONDER

Peanut Factory Completed.

The DeL«*on Peanut Factory lias 
t»eeii romplld, ,'im| was scheduled 
tn opeii this week for*the purchase 
ofV.ie I it 11 nuts ami th»* handling of 
satin- |

They plant has a capacity <»f 1.<XN) 
bushels p«*r «lay. Several car loads 
are nrvv stored in the wan* house 

! #■ plant and several threshers are 
busy in the usrrounding country*, 
ft. is «‘slimated that there are more 
than to.noo acres in peanuts in this

hrakt-mun of tin* company, who'vvas 
injured by falling from a box car a 

Weatherf«»!**! «»n D.-biber II. and 
whose condition has ln*«*n critical 

i «*v*t  sim*«*. Aii «‘inergiMicy opera
tion being de«‘iiit‘d nec«*ssai*y bis fel 

j low railway ciuplyoes siibmitled a 
proposition for. a spe-ia1 train b>

! I he railway officials, for tile p u r 
pose o| hriiiginfr their injured coin- 

j ra«!c to Hi** eoilipanv hospital here.
I Ii** o ffer wan .made that, if the 
railway company would furnish the 
equipiiieni bis brother railroad men 
would operate Hie train and «Innate 
I heir servi«***s. ’I'tiis «>ff**r w as v«*ry 
promptly accepted by the ailway 
enmpajiy an*I the train furnisht*d 
«»ii short notice, bringing Hi** in
jured man to Hi** hospilaal with t lie 
maximuiii amount of comfort ¡and 
the minimum of inconvenien«*?. At 
the hospital no oredictions would 
b«> offered as lo Hie oul,*ome of.tin* 
man’s case. -T e m p le  Mirror.

The Texas Wonder cures kid
ney and bladder trouble, removes i 
gravel, cures diabetes, weak and 
lame hacks, rheumatism and all 
irregularity of the kidneys and 
bladder in both men and women, 
regulates bladder troubles in chil
dren. If not sold oy your «Irug- 
irist. vvi 111 h* sent by mail on re- 
• i|>t of $1.00. One small bottle 

uvo months treatment ami sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Send 
for Texas testimonials. Dr. K. 
W. Hall, 2026 Olive St., St. Louis

DELICATE APPETITES• /

need a variety to tempt them. This Store has, 
many years, always lead in this respject.

Fresh vegetables, good butter, fruit and the versy
highest class of Groceries are always to be found in oikl^
store.

Many stores are short on the very thing you want,
but we can always fill the bill.

A Trial Will Convince You

THE MILLER MERCANTILE 
COMPANY

708 Hutchings Avenue ( Ballinger Texas;
PHONE 66

J. W . Copeland, of Dayton, Ohio, pm 
chase«! a bottle of Chamberlain's Coligli
Kemedy for his boy v»no h.-id a col«!, and In* 
ore thè botile was all used thè boy’s cold 
ras gone. ls that not better tlian topay a

T  J
-R *

ve dollar doctor’s bill'/ 
Halers.

For sale by all

» .

t

L '

«

Dr. W. A. Gustavus, 
D\er F* & M* Stato Bank.

Dentist.
1 1 -t,

)  o«/ .N’c*e</ A ’«»< Suffor

l PILES
No matter what you have used, 
how much you have spent, how 
discouraged you are. Send to
day 25c to

EUREKA PILE OINTMENT CO.,
9«)9 Windsor St. W H Cincinnati O 
and receive, postpaid, trial size 
of EUREKA PILE OINTMENT 
in plain package. Money back 
if not satisfied.

I Your Remnant Cotton!
We want to buy your remnant cotton and will 
pay you top price. It will be to your interest to 
get our price before' selling.
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f<rr Diflrio». A tto rw j ’j 
i«U l Di^tiSn:

•WAI TBB V. B A A L i N
F ir Comnty Jndg«:

M. KLEBERG, Jr.
For County Attorney:

C. P. SHEPHERD.
For District Clerk:

MARY PHILLIPS»
For County Clerk:

0. L. PARISH.
For Sheriff:

J. P. FLYNT.
For Collector:

\V. T. PADGETT.
For Tax AseeeBor:

MIKE C. BOYL).
For County Treasurer:

W. L. BROWX.
For Coouty Surveyor :

p Attorney 36tk lui-
/*  ̂ i . r. *, L »

V.
FotV-uhty Judfo:

For County Attorney: 

For District Clerk:

For County °lirk :

For Sheriff:

For Collector : > .
<

For Tux Assessor :

For County Treasurer: 

F<>r County Surveyor:

' t
4« t

•t - ;>^ '"a . 
1 •'■

i

.¿y

.t

For District AttprnVy 
District:

V I t <*•-»' * * 
•# .1 %;.:» -,

For County Judge:
“• fp ü  » ' ■ . «

For County Attorney:

ud.

For County Supi. of Public In- 
stmetton:

For Public Weigher Free. No 1:

J. E. POWELL.
For County Supt. of Publie In-j For County Supt. of Publie In

struction : stmetion:
E. L. HAGAN.

For Public Weigher Pre No. 1: For Public Weigher Pret. Ne 1:
J. F. STUART.

For County Commissioner, Prec. For County Commissioner, Free.
Ne. 1: No. 1:

FEB Me W ILLIAM S S
For Justice of the Peace, Prec. T ot Justice ef the Peace, Preo.

No. 1: JT?l • No.l:
PAUL TRIMMIER. ! , ' “? 'T 1*vr 'Y-

For Oonstabla Precinct No. 1: i For Constable. Precinet Ne. 1:
J. A. Dt-MOVILLE

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2: .For Commissioner Prec. Ne. 2: Commissioner Free. No. 2

Per District Clerk:

For County Clerk:

F«r Sheriff:

Per Collector :

Per Tax Assesser : \

For County Treamrer: 

F®r County Surveyor:

For District Attorney 35th Jud.
r f

, -------j  ^  ¥
» #

For County Commissioner, Prec. 
No. I:

For Justice ef the Peace, Prec. 
Ne.l:

For Constable. Precinct No. 1 :

District: \  \.
n -1j' ̂

For County Judge:
%

For County Attorney:

For District Clerk:f

For Copnty Clerk:

For Sheriff:

For Collector:

For Tax Assessor:

For County Treasurer: 

For County Surveyor:

For District Attorney 35th Jud. 
District:

For County Judge:
T. L. HUGGINS. 

For County Attorney:

For County Supt. of Public In
struction :

For Justice of the Peace, Prec. 
No.l:

For Constable. Precinct No. 1: 

For Public Weigher Prec. No 1:

For District Clerk:

For County Clerk:
E, C. SEAY. 

For Sheriff:
J. M. JENNINGS  

For Collector:
J. S. KOONCE. 

For Tax Assessor:
R. E. DORSETT. 

For County Treasurer : ..
K. B. GRIFFITH.

For County Surveyor:
1). S. MOORE.

For County Supt. of Public In
struction :

n ■ ’ § ¡<

For District Attorney 35th JudLjFor District Attorney 30th Jud.
^  Tjistrict:

For Public Weigher Prec. No 1:

For Justice of the Pea«« P m .

- T'v^_ '■
\

No. 2: . 1

For Constable Prec. No. 2 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 3:

For Constable Pr«c. No. 3:

For Justice of the Peace Prec.
No. 3:

7 0 3 «  5-g © k a C %.

J. E. McADAMS.
For Justice of the Peace Prec.

No. 2:
A. I). TALLY.

For Constable Prec. No. 2 :
A. V. PENDLETON.

For Commissioner Prec. No- 3:
J. M. ADAMS.

For Constable Prec. No. 3:
J. E. CLEVELAND.

For Justice of the Peace Prec 
No. 3:

J. W. CATHEY.
For Commissioner Prec. No. 4:

C. N. CRAFT.
For Justice of the Peace Prec 

No. 4:
T. R. NESBIT.

For Constable Prec. No. 4: for Constable Prec. No. 4:
W IL L  MOUXTZ. |

For Public Weigher Prec No 6 : For Public Weigher Prec. No. o7
W. D. FOSTER.

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4 :
C. X. CRAFT.

Fer Justice of the Peace Prec

F°r County Commissioner, Prec. 
No. 1:

w . r . .McDo n a l d .
For Justice of the Peace, Prec. 

No.l:
A. A. ODOM.

For Constable. Precinct No. 1:
J. G. GRESSETT.

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2 : 
l or Justice of the Peace Prec. ! W. T. STOVALL.

For County Commissioner, Prec. 
No. 1:

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2:

District:

For County Jndge:
m

For County Attorney:

For'District Clerk:
•

For County Clerk:

For Sheriff:
a

For Collector:

For Tax Assessor:

For County Treasurer: .. 

F°r County Surveyor:

llfth t i* '*
For Counts

For County Judge:
l'.

County Attorney: 

For District Clerk:

For County Clerk: 

For Sheriff:

For County Supt. of Public In
struction :

For Public Weigher Prec. No 1:

F°r County Commissioner, Prec. 
No. 1:

For Justice of the Peace, Prec. 
No.l:

For Constable. Precinct No. 1:

For Collector:

For Tax Asseqpor:

For County Treasurer: .. 

F®r County Surveyor:

Fer County Supt. of Public In«
struction :

V
For Public Weigher Prec. No 1:

F°r County Commissioner, Free.
No. 1:

For Justice of the Peace, Free. 
No.l:

For Constable. Precinct No. 1:

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2: For Commissioner Prec. No. 2:

For Justice ef the Peace Prec. No. 2:
No. 2:

For Constable Prec. No. 2 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 3: 

For Constable Free. No. 3 :

For Constable Prec. No. 2

For Commissioner Prec. No. 3: 

For Constable Prec. No. 3:

For Justice of the Peace Prec.
No. 2 :

J). B. F WEST  
For Constable Prec. No. 2 

JOHN DAMRON.
For Commissioner Prec. No. 3: 

s. V. LITTLE.
I For Constable Prec. No. 3:

For Commissioner Free. No. 4:

Fot Justice of the Peace Free.
.. No. 4:

No.6 :
GEO. S. GRAVES.

For Constable Prec. No. 6 :
J. Cl DWELL.

For Public Weigher Prec. No. 7: 
AN TO N  PUSTKA  

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4:

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4:

For Justice of the Peace Prec.! For Justice of the Peace Prec. l or Justice of the Peaco Prec.
Ne. 3: No. 3: No. 3:

L. A. WEST.
Fer Commissioner Preo. No. 4: For Commissioner Prec. No. 4: For Commissioner Prec. No. 4:

I J. 1). MILLER.I • $ • , I
For Justice of the Peace Prec. For Justice of the Peace P re c .  For Justice of the Peace Prec.

.. No. 4:
T. M. WILSON.

For Constable Prec. No. 4:

.. No. 4:

For Constable Prec. No. 4:

For Public Weigher Prec. No. 6.

Fer Commissioner Prec. No. 4:

.. No. 4:

For Constable Prec. No. 4:

For Public Weigher Prec. No. 6.. For Public Weigher Prec. No. 6..

For Justice of the Peace Prec.
No. 2:

For Constable Prec. No. 2 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 3: 

For Constable Prec. No. 3: ‘

For Justice of the Peace Prec.
No. 3:

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4:

For Justice of the Peace Prec. 
No. 4:

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4: For Commissioner Prec. No. 4:
J. J). MILLER.

For Justice of the Peace Free. For Justice of the Peace Prec. For Justice of the Peace Prec. For Justice of the Peace Prec.
Ne. 6 : . .  No. G:

For Constable Prec. No. 4:
i 4

For Public Weigher Prec. No. 6..

* *
For Commissioner Prec. No. 4:

For Justice of the Peace Free. 
No. 2:

For Constable Prec. No. 2
I

For Commissioner Free. No. 3:
I

For Constable Prec. No. 3:

For Justice of the Peace Free. 
No. 3:

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4:

For Justice of the Peace Free. 
No. 4:

For Constable, Free. N°. 6 :

.. No. 0:

For Constable, Prec. N®. 6 :

For Publo Weigher Free. No- 7:

For Commissioner Free. No. 4: For Commissioner Prec. No. 4:

For Constable, Prec. N®. 6 :

No. 6 :

For Constable, Prec. N®. 6 :

For Justice of the Peace Prec.
No. 6 :

For Constable Prec. Nô. 4:

For Public Weigher Prec. No. 6.. 

For Commissioner Preo. No. 4:

For Constable, Prec. N®. 6 :

For Justice of the Peace Free. 
No. 6 :

;For Constable, Prec. N®. 6 :

For Pubic Weigher Prec. No. 7 :
■áV- * >

C. X. CRAFT.
For Justice of the Peace Prec. No. For Justice of the Peace Prec. For Justice of the Peace Peec.

I 2

3

W . JL HAJ.AM,ITfjg 

For CoastiAJe, Prec No 7: 
f. F .-J.JCnIN.
For Public Weigher Prec. No.5: 

Ed. CHAPMAN.
For Commissioner Prec. No. 2:

J. E. McAdams.
For Justice 01/ the Peace Prec

No. 5:
R. R. COGDKLL.

For Constable Prec. No. 5:
J. 0. MULLINS.

,. . No. 7:
I For OoattAbie Pie?. No- 7:

Na.7 :
Eat Constable Preç-. Ne. T :

For Public Weigher Prec. No. 5: For Public Weigher Prec. No. 5:

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2:

For Justice of the Peace Prec.
. s No. 5: .

For Constable Prec. No. 5:

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2:

For Justice of the Peace Prec. 
.. No.5:

For Constable Prec. No. 5:

/

For Pubic Weigher Prec. No 7: For Pubic Weigher Prec. No. 7: For Pubic Weigher Prec. No. 7: For Pubic Weigher Prec. No. 7:

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4: ¡For Commissioner Prec. No. 4:
| .J. I). MILLER.

For Justice of the Peace Prec. For Justice of the Peace Prec.
No. 7: | No. 7:

Ftir Constable Prec. No. 7: I For Constable Prec. No. 7:

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4:

For Justice of the Peace Prec.
No. 7:

For Constable Prec. No. 7:

For Public Weigher Prec. No. 5 : For Public Weigher Prec. No. 5:

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2: ¡For Commissioner Prec. No. 2:
| W. T. STOVALL.

For Justice of the Peace Prec. For Justice of the Peace Prec.

For Public Weigher Prec. No- 5: 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2:

For Commissioner Prec. No. 4:

For Justice of the Peace Prec.
No. 7:

For Constable Prec, No. 7:

No. 5:

For Constable Prec. No. 5:

No. 5:

For Constable Prec. No. 5:

For Justice of the Peace Prec.
No. 5:

For Constable Prec. No. 5:

j*. « 1 . . k _ j. ...

For Public Weigher Préc. No- 5: 

For Commissioner Prec. No. 2:

For Justice of the Peace Free. 
No. 5:

For Constable Prec. No. 5:
¿ ■ ? , . \ ■ 
Jt*.’ ¿ JlIèll-.-: — t . ,.V

J
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Published Every Friday by T he Ba n n e r -L e ad e r  P u blish ing  Co.

C. P. SHEPHERD, Business Mgr. A. W. SLEDGE, Editor
MRS. C. P. SHEPHERD, Society Editor

When you kick about the high 
cost of living, remember that it 
is worth more to live. 4

Don’t forget to vote next Tues
day. It may be the last chance you 
ever have to srath T. R’s. name.

and the pursuits of industry. He 
fiaS' given us a new vision of our 
institutions of learning. Head Dr. 
Brooks’ article found elsewhere in 
this paper.

Uncle Sam proposes to help us 
build good roads by payng one- |
third of the cost. It is a good prop-1 , . , . .

... . . i . . . . .  i .1 for something and he holds out heositiou ami mav not last long. I.et ! . . . . . .

“Ironie home to me /daddy,’ ’ said 
¡the little blue-eyed boy, and daddy 
; longed to change his plans and go 
alogg with the little fellow. When 
the dear babys’ sweet voit»* pleads

be a violation o f the law for him to 
¿anted their weapons repaired. Tht 
do the work for the boys. iSow,- 
perhaps it had .never occured to 
you that certain boys in Ballinger 
wore pistol toters, and it mav never 
have occured to you that your boy 
was going around with a big ugly 
gun hanging to bis belt. But it is 
a fact that certain boys own pistols 
and while they appear, from the 
evidence at hand, to be out of shoot 
ing order, it is a fact that they 
have made efforts to get them put 
in shooting order. If you are the 
father of a boy ;«nd have the least 
bit of suspieoon that he is the 
boy in question, l might pay to in
vestigate.

Johnny Fitzhugh, the handsome 
and popular freight agent for the 
«¿annta Fe, was here a couple of 
days this week.

.Mr. and Mrs.. Tom Ward return* 
home jasti Friday, the former re
turning from the Dallas Fair ami ti 
latter from a visit to relatives al; 
?San Saba.

Mrs.. .Mattie Dickerson was in 
from her farm near Wingate last 
Saturday. She reports that she is 
getting aolng nicely on the farm- 
and that she will come out fairly 
well-with her first crop.

Hie Official 
Teste show Dr. Price’s 

Baking Powder to be most 
efficient in strength, oi highest 

purity and healthiulness

D" PRICE’S V-r

us get. busy and take advantage 
otir Uncles libreal offer.

fo

To irrigate means to prosper..Dry 
land farming will do for the man 
that has nothing but dry land to 
tarm on, but if you have tend that 
you can irrigate you are missing 
dollors by depending on the rain 
for your crop.

Butter fat is selling in Ballin
ger for 31 cents per pound. The 
farmer, with a few good niilk cows 
and a green oat patch for them to 
feed on this winter will certainly 
be able to keep Mary and the child
ren in comfortable circumstances 
and o invile l ■a :1!i rant* Glaus ir.nn
e>*.

Married couples would be hap
pier if home troubles were kept 
within the four walls of the home, 
if they would remember that the 
other was a human being., and not* 
wives would sometimes remember 
an angel, aBd if husbands 
Wives would sometimes remember 
that they were sweet hearts and
lovers and should be so always.

chubby, eager arms, daddy ran 
hardly resist, the pleading, for lie 
knows that only too soon he will 
grow to a man and go out into tie*. 
world to fight its niany battles, ami 
little ones of his own will call to 
him, and clasp their tender, |o\ing 
anus about.his neck, and grand- 
daddy’s ««yes grow dim with the 
flight of many years, will fill with 
tears as from out of tin* pad there 
comes flashing hack those sweet 

j haby days of long ago. Ood bless 
i the poppy-colored lips.the eyes like 
the evening and morning stars.ihe 

¡pattering foot>t«*ps and the ripplitiig 
j laughter that echoes through out 
the house. Though vou may grow It for thali 

I be a great big man, as long as life is a fair 
1 may |asl. within the heart will lin- 
i ger |,he memory of tin* days I and 
nights when you were with daddy, 
all sweet and pure and innocent, a 
messenger from heavn, a token of 
love ami immortality. Cleburne 

¡Enterprise. I
l ’ -------o - -------

to the

FAKE 1*01. IT MX.
That 1 telilo»’ rat paper, publish

ed yt Winters, that flirts with 
I he Socialists, carried its front page 1 an‘l Mr. Jones was able .to come to

R. T. Jones was injured in a 
last Thursday. Dr. Douglass went 
out and dressed tin* wound, which 
consisted of a broken collar lion«*.

%

BAKING POWDER * 4 
'm r

covered with an appeal to the vot
ers to vote the So( ialist ticket 
next Tuesday, stating in glaring 
type. $2 ,0 0 0  a year and a 6  hour 
working day is what socialism of
fers you for your vote. Thais what 
we call fake politics of the rankest 
order. There is pint a man in Run
nels county, even including the So
cialist, that has so small amount 
of gray matter in his upper story a 
to believe that the average lalvor- 
ing man would get $2.0 0 0  a year 
for working six hours a day. under 
the Socialist rule or any other rule 

matter. But, the above 
ample of Socialist argu

ment.

town and is here recuperating.
No Alum, No Phosphate of Lime

Misse Willie and Gertrude ! 
Woods attended the Dallas fair last 
Friday and Sturdy.
Charlie Warbritton. who has been 

with the Palace barber shop, will 
go |o Waco where he will continue 
to work with J. M. Joiner, who is 
movinng bis barber shop to that cil

f

PE W I TS OR GOTTIIX.

¡If any heritage is preciou 
an)j | American people, it is that of our 

public school system .and higher 
and technical, education. In some 
respects Texas has excelled in val- 

' us of methods and support of her 
schools, but in many other ways j 
th«* state is below the average, ac
cording to ¡a table issued by the 
Gonferenee for Education in Tex
as, comparing Texas with t\v*/ity- 
nne other states. This shoould not 
1 »»* so. a general and technical ed
ucation combined is considered tie* 
truest and best kind of a barome
ter. denoting or marking [the pro
gress of a section or a people. The 
highest record should "represent 
the most advanced progress, pro
gress, providing the. moral plan«* 
is at tie* same time high. The 
above being true, Txus voters shou! j

in Ballinger would he careful to support .those meas
ures of all or any party which will 
represent the greatest .advance of 

.education in this state. Party affili

The po«Ms have written acres of 
flowery verses on the beauty of 
the farm, orators with powerful 
eloquence have praised the tillers 
o f the soil, and politi« ians have 
passed laws enough to fill-.a eoiM 
crib, but their efforts ha\,> never 
improved the yield or increased the 
pric«* of farm poducts. It is a 
practical service which the farmer 
needs, and the business men of 
Texas are capable of and willing to 
render it. j

Brownwood has a peanut factory. 
The Walker-Smith Company have 
established a factory t that place 
¡Viid contracted for KMNM) bushels ot 
peanuts at seventy-five cts. a bush
el, It is said that tin* peanut crop 
in Brown County is averaging 
about 75 bushels per acre. Ballin
ger Leader.

Your country can grow peanuts 
just as well as the Brownwood com 
try and they will pay the farmers 
much better, especially on the light 
sandy soils of Runnels county. You 
will be conferring a favor on farm
ers to urg** the mor«* general culti
vation of peanuts, for they are now 
fissured a market close to home at 
at the highest prices. Besides tin* 
good price obtained for the nuts 

j the hay is hardly less valuable thai 
a 1 fa I fa.—B row nwood Bulletin.

Everett Ellis lias accepted a posi- | 
tion with" the Home Steam Laun
dry and will lake John Guions 
place, Mr. Guion having resigned 
to accept a. position with a grocery 
house in Abilene.

ITS GOOD ALRIGHT.

A tenderlion steak for your din 
ner and it is cheaper than cured 
meats, too, and a great deal more 
appetizing. We handle tile very 
best meats that arc sold on thej 
Ballinger market and we.can con
vince you if you will give usa trial.

The City Market.
Tim Ward Properietor.

WANTED—35,000 pounds of pe- 
' ms in the next three weeks. See 
or phone R. P. Conn at the Globe, 
Ballinger, Texas. Phone 320. It.

We are glad to report Ewing 
Taylor, who was dangeriously ill 

| for several days, now on tin* mad J  to recovery. He has been clear 
of fever for several days agui with
out a relapse he will soon he him
self again.

Contractor J. F. Drew#is having 
the finishing touches put on the 
building is modern. It. is fitted 
Wilhite double decked business' 

I house this week. Everything about 
i this building is modern/ It is fitt.ee 
with large plate glass show window 
recess door, with a tiling floored 
vestibule. Mr. Wilhite expects to 
tiiovc his stock of gents and boys 
furnishing goods into his new build 
ing after his removal sale closes.— 
Lometa Reporter,

SHORT CROP SALE.

If you want t«» save money on 
your Dry Goods BUI, Come to the 
Ri«! Short Crop Sale at Zappes.

We may be too young to give ad 
vice to older parents, but if  sojn* 
o f th«* parents 
take th»* trouble to se«* where their

FOR RENT.

I have a nice 3room. two gallery 
cottage,good garden spot ¡city water 
good barn and chicken house, reas- 

I onably close in. Will rent to fanii-hoys are when they should-be at
home and in bed, such f a r e r v t s i o n  in tins siai**. rany an m , jy in consideration of doing family
might avoid trouble and diagram    interfer.. with edu- l w„ h iw _

< annual.progress in the mind of an. THF b a XSEK LEADEtl OFFICE 
true Texan, for that is on»* thing 
that should b«* above politics which 
only stand for party interests.

--------------------- t

brought uPtyi them by the boy g»>n« 
wrong. There is no profit.for the 
boy between the age of, jep and 
sixteen years loafing around town» 
at night. and if there art* >a/mini- i 
her of such in Ballinger :

. A. Doose returned 
Braunsfols, where he

from New 
was c<*ll«*d

to attend thV

As the matt*T now stands the Re
publicans or the Progresisves stand 
good chance to el«*ct one President 
ial Elector from Texas. <C. W. Tay
lor, the nominee from the Eleven
th District, withdrew his name 
from th** ticket, and th»* Denioerat,- 
1 Exeutve Committee, of. the stat** 
appointed Joe Eidson. of Hamilton, 
to take, bis place on the ticket. 
The copy for th»* tickets wasmiad** 
up a(nd turned over to the printers 
before Fidsons name was* certified 
to by Secretary of Slate, .and* the 
copy carries the ntime of -Taylor. 
The tikefs have b«*en printed in a 
majority of the counties of the 
state, and as Taylor is not a can- 
didte it leves one pice blank, un
less th»* voter writes the name of 
Hall ami scratches out ill»* name of 
Tavlor.

funeral of a friend
Hubert V*ag»*r. the young son of 'a nq business associate, Mr. Geo. 

H. S. «̂*ag«*r, subscribed for the ¡Kuoke. Mr. lvnoke was interested 
Banner-Leader and the Dallas N» \n* j jn Runnels Countl laud, having 
this w«*ck, taking advantge of our | been one «»f the purchasers of the
clubbing offer. The young man 
proposes .to k»*ep up with the enr- 
•*«*nt events of th** day and in this 
he shows giwid judgement. Th«* 
boy that r«*ads th«* newsj)ap**rs ran 
discuss most any subj«*ct with you 
int«’llig»*ntly.and has tin* advantage 
over, the boy who does not read 
anything but his school books in 
mastering an ««duration. Certain 
schools are oppos«*d to th** students 
reading the secular papers, and in 
this way lh«*y turn out graduates 
that arc short on practical common 
sense, .hut may In* w«*l| up on hook 
learning. I.»*t tin* child read ami 
keep posted <>h what is g«iing on' 
in the world, and wh»*n in* reaches 
that step iri life wh»*iv h** must pad 
«11«* his own canoe he will be h«*t- 
t»*r prepared to shun fTi»* breakers.

Wylie ranches, and th«* Thompson- 
Casev land. Mr. Doose acted as 
on«» of the pall b»*arers at the 
fun«*ral.

CARD OF THANKS.

To our friends who so kindly ivm 
bered us during hours made sad. 
bv the death of our baby, we wish 
to extend our heart felt tliiynks, 
Especially <lo we thank you for the 
b«*autiful flowers that so complete 
Iv covered little mound that, marks 
the resting place *>f our little baby.

; May God's blessings be b»*stow«*d 
upon you for your h«*lj> ami words 

!of kindness afnd sympathy.
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Currie.

For Those Who Figure Ahead
As We are going out of business and will soon close our store,,we have* 

a big supply o f Men’s, Ladies’, and Children’s low quarter shoes in Tan, Rus
set, Gun Metal, Vici and Patent Leather, which would be a burden for us to 
pack and ship. Therefore we have decided to close them out at a loss o f 20 
percent below Manufacturer’s Cost. They are in all the new shapes and 
styles, button, lace and pumps. You work for your dollar and you will have 
to work more should you buy them in season, as they would cost you double 
the amount then. This will only last one week, beginning Saturday Nov. 2.

NOTE THE PRICES

$4.50 Shoes at $ 3 .2 2
$4.00 Shoes at 2 .9 0

$3.50 Shoes at 2 .5 2

$3.00 Shoes at 2 .4 0

$2.50 Shoes at . $ 1 .7 5

$2.25 Shoes at . 1 .6 0

All Children’s low cuts will be sold 

at the same great reduction.

Notwithstanding the price you know we mnst 
give you the quality. W e have been in business over 
20 years and have handled footwear all that time. 
You know we must have had some experience to 
know o f whom to purchase shoes.

Our entire stock o f goods are still going at the 
same reduced prices. W e have no “ baits,”  just hon
est and standard merchandise at prices below all 
competition.

“Our Guarantee Stands Behind All Our Merchandise.”

>v
V

L

The glare of III«* I'niv«*i*sity has
SHORT CIMI!' SALE.

bliii(i«*t| manv of oh b«*s| rii zeus 
ami its perno!eness froni .evejy «lay 
lift* hns intensified ohi* indifferem*«* 
bui. th«« maslerfui report of Dr. 
Brooks, p«*si«l<*nt of III«* Baylor 
Univepstv, of Wa«-o, pr**sents our 
educational institutions as a pari, 
of 1 1 1«* fami. Ih** faeton«*, thè mine.

IS IT VOI R BOY

A eerlain man in Ballinger who. 
runs a r« pair shop informs us that. 
In* has h«***n railed onn a number 
of times b> boys with pistols who 
repair man (*aH«‘.-| on a lawyer for

If von want to save money «in 
Jinn' Dry Goods hills. » Ionie to ihe 
Biq Short ( « op Sah* at Zappe’s.

Sick headache is caus«sl bv a disordered 
wotnach. T;-k«* Chamberlain’s Tablets ami 

. o»rr«*ct that ami the headaches will di«a[>- 
l*‘gal advir«* as to \\h«*th**r it w«>lil«i j *«*ar. For sale bv all dealers.

Rosenwasser &  Levy.
Closing Out Sale Ballinger Texas.

P. S. Next week you will see a true statement 
of amount of goods sold by us in the month o f Oct.

A

Dornberger Going Out Of Business
and offering my entire Stock of Staple & Fancy Groceries, Enameled, Tin and Glass ware etc. at Cost * 

Price. Store will be closed Monday and Tuesday to arrange stock for the Big Closing Out Sale. Look for my *  
ad  next week.

B. DORNBERGER
I  i  

?



One Week Crop Don't It.

Lot Ladies’ Suits, Coats, Skirts, Sweaters, all 1-2 Values
100 A ll Wool Dresses, Serges, Whip Cords, Late Fall Styles. They sold from $10.00 to $15.00 at 

Dallas; your selection in this sale $5 00 Choice.
Men’s and Boys’ Suits, to clean up $10.00 and $15.00 Suits for Men $5.00.
About 100 Boys’ Suits $4 to $5 value choice $2.00.
Hundreds o f Bargains for Top Crop Prices will save you 1-3 to 1-2 by attending this sale.

HAVE' YOU A GREEN 
PATCH FOR YOUR MILK 

COW THIS WINTER?

Did You Set One? SIIO H T CHOI* SAIT.. TO THE DEMOCRATS.
W E LL W ATERED

4 .
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It  is ^lso a good "thing for 
your buggy horse, or your 
chickens to have some green 
grazing in the winter. It is 
wonderful how much green 
stuff will grow on a small 
patch. Plant Rye, Barley, 
W inter Oats, or wheat. They 

. are all good, and will bring 
$ $ $ in eggs or milk. Now  is 
the time to plant. For any
thing in  seed, phone

'  MISSOURI MILLING COMPANY

We are sending out statements Do you know about the Ri<j Short 
to all delinquent subscribers now <Top Sate at Zapin-’s? 
and we kindly ask you to respond

j as we need our money very much ________________
; Country weeklies now rnn on a \PPEES vppi.es APPLES, 
cash basis and they need all
their money as it falls due. We w ‘* ,,aN'‘ 0,1 ,,l(“ *'• c- & s - 
are sure that you can send or *ra(,k a car of New Mexico apples, 
bring us in the small amount due a  ̂ f'uc as you woubi want, will 
us easier than we can do without s*Tl in bulk or as you want them, 
it, and we are going to expect Come and pet yours, 
you to come in and see us. When A. I.. Spann
you get yours don’t become of- -----------------------
fended but just come in with a The latest in confectionary 
friendly hand'shake and leave in ^00(] s<
the Editor s hand the sum called ^  the city bakery and confec
for and you will be happy and tionary.
make us happy. ' ________________

___________________I f  yon hare young children you have per
haps noticed that disorders of the stomach 
are their most common ailment. To correct 
this you will find Chamberlain’s Tablets ex 
cel lent. They are easy and pleasant to take, 
and mild and geutle in effect. For 6ale by 
all dealers.

Remember \ovombei\5th, 1912. It 
is expected and desired that all 
Democrats will do their duty on 
that day. The ¡Socialist party is 
¿toasting of ili,. heavy vote it will 
poll ¡in this county. Come to the 
polls on election day; vote the Item 
ocratic tieket straight, .and elect 
every one of our nomines.

S. D.1 Williams.

FOR S A L E

Upright folding bed at a sac
rifice* Ring 321.

NEW M W  ON.

*
1 COAL! COAL! COAL

* • \ . _
Cold weather is coming; better prepare

by ordering your winter coal from

G. W. MATHIS, at Farmers Cotton YardPOHNE
206

l b

MM like C. Royd is now with the 
City Barber shop. Mr. Boyd is a 
valuable piece of furniture to any ; 
barber shop. He is a good work— | 
man, a clever fellow, and has | 
many friends who will he glad to 
know of his association with flhs j 
shop. The 1ih«> up now is, Sid 
Caskey, Mike C. Boyd and H. O. 2  k" 
Rhodes, with another man to be ad- 
ded soon, thus affording a good : ^  
bunch to drive your wbiskei*s in. nrj . . .  
iht any other kind « 1  first class \|/ 
work. , Adv. lit

Paris, Texas, 1 the undersigned, 
lake pleasure in stating tha I have 
used Cheatham's Chill Tonic, and 
a few doses broke a severe case 
of Chills and fever on in about 
six weeks ago, and I have had none 
since. I consider it tlu* best medi
cine for he pui-pose 1 ever used.

Yours truly,
J.E. Kay.

First Hobo—Why am yu looklngjfio 
sail dis mawnin’, pardner?

Seeond Hobo—Why, I am suffe g 
from Irrigation.

First Hobo—Irrigation? You 
Irritation?

Second Hobo—No; irrigation.  ̂ Do 
woman In de wayside cottage empl ed 
a pall of hot water on my head.

R. W. Higginbotham was here 
from Dublin first of the week. Ms. 
Higginbotham is the head of the 
string of Higginlmtham stores, ann< j 
was making the rounds to see low j 
the boys were getting along. Of j 
course he found theBallinger house j 
rn good shape and enjoying a good | 
business.

t i t

t i t

tit
t i t

$9000 STOCK
Piece Goods

Furnishing Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Hats

m

m
*

■•Z N o  man is well dressed who 
does not take thought of the 
appearance of his feet. W e  have

\McELWAIN 
SHOES

that will satisfy you up to the limit 
of the price you paid and more
This means that you should look for the M cElwain  
trade mark upon every pair of shoes you buy. It 
is put there by the makers because they want the 
responsibility when they fail, just as much as they 
want the credit when they please.

HIGCINBOTIL\M-(;i RRIE-\VILEI \ MS COMPANY.

Let us do your baking. and 
save your wife the work ar.d 
worry.

City bakery and confectory.

t i t

tit

tit
t i t

Wc ha\c on the <». C. A S. E. lA i  
track u car of New Mexico apples, i . . .  
a-i fine as you would want, will i 
sell in Du Ik or as you xxant them. | ‘ X’ 
Come and get yours. J

A. L . Spann j

A NICE JIICY STEAK. #  I
Is one of the most appetizing i D  

things in the wojhl and experts on J 7^" 
food say that no diet is more heal-{ t i t

t i t

tit at Slaughtered Prices, Hard Time Prices JJ
Short Crop Prices.

STAPLE PIECE GOODS

thful, the City Meat Market has 
this very kind and will be glad to 
serve you. Phone u?.

'The City Market,
Tim Ward Propcrictor.

t i t

M. Kleberg, Jr. 
Atlorney-at-Law

Ballinger, -  -  Texas
Office over Ballinger State 
Bank and Trust Company

Her« is a woman who speaks from per 
sonal knowledge and long experience, vis., 
Mrs. I*. H. Brogan, of Wilson, Pa., who says, 
MI know from experience that < 'hamlx'rlain’t 
"ongh Remedy is far superior to any other. 
iW croup there ia nothing that exoela it.” 
Jar sale by all dealers. .

t it

t i t

t i t

t i t

t i t

t it

t i t

t i t

t i t

t i t

(1/ 
S»

Calico 31*c & 5c per yard.

Gold Medal G ingham s........  8c

15c Ginghahis now______ 10c

12èc & 10c Percales.... 6c & 7c

2 yd. wide domestic ........  4|c

36 inches wide domestic bleached 
or Brown 8£c quality now 5c

81 inch sheeting 25c A 30c qual
ity per yard ....   19c

Cotton checks tic quality now 4£c

Very best oilcloth now........  18c

6 spools O. N. T. thread .....  25c

Paper of pins..............   lc

1 paper sewing needles---------2c

Big lot embroideries & lace 10c 
15c & 20c qualities go in at 5c per 
yd.

25c grade fancy table damask
now . ______  . ........ —  15c

10c quality cotton flannel now Tèe 

Very best 10c outings now...„ Sic

Mens best grade heavy fleece un
derwear 50c quality now ......37c

Boys and youths underwear 
now......... 2----------------------------35c

Good hose assorted colors 85 doz. 
ladies and men’s.

Mens and boys 75c and $1.00 
dress shirts now... — ............  49c

Boys and girls extra heavy ribed 
hose 25c grade per pair..... . 19c

A. C. A. feathered ticking 20c 
quality now-----------  15c

Men’s and boys solid blue work 
shirts 50c quality now ...44c

Mens work pants $1.25 values 
now __    „...89c

Overalls or jumpers $1.00 quali
ties now .... ..................... 89c

Boys & mens ready made cloth
ing at slaughtered prices all wool 
$10.00 $12.50 suits now $6.98 
$15. $18. suits now $10. & $12.48

Boys suits at bargains.

/

S h o e s ,  S h o e s ,  S h o e s ,  a t  s la u g h t e r e d  p r ic e s  a ls o  s e l l  g r o c e r ,  
ie s  a t  R o c k  B o t t o m  P r ic e s .  W e  h a v e n t  th e  s p a c e  to  l is t  a  
lo n g  lis t o f  p r ic e s ,  w e  g u a r a n t e e  to  p le a s e  c o m e  in  to  s e e  u s .

W. A. Gustavus and Co.phone
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o r n o w i ,  B A L . L . O T
Democratic Party

F*»r Electors for President and 
Vice President of the United 

State«.
For Presidential Electors-at-Larga 

HARRY P. LAWTHEK.
h . g . W a g n e r .

GEORGE D. A HAI 1ST HAD. 
FELIX J. MeCORD.

For Presidential Electors:
First District___ «U Al. Henderson
Second District-----W. T. Norman

Progres ve Party
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Third District.. 
Fonrth District 
Fifth District.. .  
Sixth District .

. .M. 1). Car lock

.......W. L. Hsy
. .John D. McRse 
. . J. K. Freeman

Republican Party | Prohibition Party

Serewth District........ I. A. Daniel
Eighth District ..Tho«. II. Stons
Ninth District___ Join W. Gaines
Tenth District.......... J. M.Mathis
Eleventh District. . .  C. W. 'laylor
Twelfth District....... T. 11. lliner
Thirteenth District.J. AV. Sullivan 
Fourteenth Diet. ...Damon Slater 
Fifteenth Dist..John T. Briscoe 
Sixteenth Dist.. .  AVslter S.
For Governor:

O. B. COLQUITT 
For Lieutonant Governor.

W ILL  II. MAYES  
For Comptroller of .Pnblie .Ac

counts:
W. P. LANE.

For State Treasurer:
J. M. EDW ARDS  

For Commissioner of Gen’l 1a b <I
0 * n :

J. T. ROBISON.
For Attorney General:

B. F. l o o n e y :
For State Supt. Public Instruction

V . M. BRALLEY.
For Commissioner of Apiculture: 

Ed. R. KONE 
For Railroad Commissioner, full 

Terra:
W. D. W ILLIAM S  

For Railroad Commissioner, unex- 
pired Term:
KAKL B. MAYFIELD.

For Chief Justice flmpreme Court: 
T. J; BROWN

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court (unexpired terra of 
four je e rs ):

NELSON PHILLIPS.
For Associate Justice Supreme 

Court, unexpired term (Two

W. K. HAW KINS.
Fer Judge Court Criminal Appeals 

A. C. PRENDERGAST.
Fer Chief Justice Court of Civil 

Appeals 3rd Supreme Judieial 
District:

W. M. KET.
fo r  Congrsosman-at-Largs (Two 

to bo elected.):
D AN IEL GARRETT. 

HATTON W . SUMNERS  
Fer Congressman 16th District: 

W. R, SMITH.
Fer Senator 36th District:

R. P. CONNOR.
For Representative 111th Distfiet: 

B. 9. GRIGGS --v 
For Judge 35th Judicial District:

For Electors for President eud
Vice President of the UuiLfd 

States-
For I’residential Elec»om-a-f;-Lergs 

V. II. HILL.
T. J MARTIN  

(J AY. HUTCHINSON  
C. A. GRAY.

•’or I'residcntial Electors:
First District....... J. M. Singleton
Second District.. . E. G. Singleton
Third District.........J. U  Jackson
Fourth District...........J. T. Stark
Fifth District............A. C. Wilson
Sixth District....... Tyler Harwell
7th District Gsorge W . Bnrkitt, Sr 
Eighth District.AVelter B. Sharpe 
Ninth Distrkt . . .Max V. Hcharre
Tenth District...........Ed. H. Bant
Eleventh District M. W. Reiainger 
Twelfth District..w. IMIallmark 
Thirteenth District. .Pat Dooling 
Fourteenth Dist. ASilliam L. Stile« 
Fifteenth District.. John C. Boot! 
Sixteenth District. . .  H. A. Baker 
For Governor:

ED. C. LASATER  
For Lieutenant Governor:

W. H. FEATHERSTONE  
For Comptroller of Fublie Ao* 
.. counts:

GEORGE E. KEl’PLJB 
For State Treasurer:

T. 6 . MeBBIDBL
Fer Commissioner of the General 

Land Office:

t i
For Attorney General:

HENRY LEE BORDEN 
For State Supt. Public Instruction

For Commissioner of Agriculture: 
HARVEY C. STILES 

For Railroed Commissioner, foil 
term:

O. S. NEW ELL.
For Railroad Commisdonsr, » e x 

pired term-
v»

For Chief Justice Supreme Court:

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court unexpired term (f*nr 

.. years):
U. ft. GOEN.

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court, unexpired terra (Two 
years.);

J. M. MeCORMICR.
For Judge Court Criminal Appeals

For Chief Justice Court ef Civil 
Appeals 3rd Supreme Judieial 
District:

h S
For Congressman-aLLarge (Twe 

to be elected):
Z. T. WHJITB.

F. M. ETHERIDGE.
For Congressman 16th District:

* , | .dni'A %
For Senator 36th Distriot:

Feu tentative U ltti District» 

For Judge 36th Judieial District

For EJvotora for President and 
A’iec PrtNwdent of the United 

States.
Fur Presidential Electorn-at-Large 

IRA P. JONEb 
J. C. GIBBONS.
J. L. GASTON  

LB AY IS JOHNSON.
For Presidential Electors;
First District.. Will K. Singleton
Second District.........8 . II. Pedigo
Third District...........R. C. Spence
Fourth District.. . . . . . 0 .  A. Duck
Fifth District... .A. M. Morrison 
Sixth District.. Seth W . Hamilton 
Seventh Distriot... W. U. Kendull 
Eighth District..L M. Limbocker
Ninth District.........J. l‘\ McCau
Tenth D i s t r i c t . . K .  P. AVilinot 
Eleventh District.. . .  D. P. Baker 
Twelfth District. .J. E. B. Stewart 
Thirteenth District. . .  L. M. Kealy 
Fourteenth District... .John Hall 
Fifteenth District..F. Vandeevort 
Sixteenth Distriot. . . .  M. F. Burns 
For Govsrnor:

C. AY. JOHNSON.
Fer Lisuteuaut Govsrnor:

AV. C. Averill.
For Comptroller of Public Ac

counts :
FREDERICK HOFHEINZ  

Fer State Trouurer:
AY. C. KENYON.

Fev Commissioner of the General 
Land Offlee:

W. H. LOVE.
For Attorney General:

• TYLER BAKER.
For State Supt. Public Instruction

)
For Commissioner of Agriculture: 

JOSEPH F. GREEN.
Fer Railroad Commissioner, full 

term:
T. M. BARRETT.

Fer Railroad Commissioner, unex
pired term*

GEORGE W. EASON.
Fer Chief Justice Supreme Court: 

EUGENE MARSHALL.
Fer Associate Justice Supreme 

Court unexpirtd term (f°ur  
. «  yours) :

J. WALTER COCKE.
Fer Associate Justice Supreme 

Court, unexpired term (Two 
years.):

T. M. KENNEDY.
For Judge Court Criminal Appeals 

NATHAN PATTEN.
Fer Chief Justioe Court of Civil 

Appeals 3rd Supreme Judicial 
Dfcttfrt:

j'
Fer CongTOasman-ut-Large (Two 

to be elected):
J. E. ELGIN. *

R. B. HARRISON.
For GoagreMman 16th District:

For Senator 36th District:
■r

Fer Representative 111th District:

»
For Judge 86th Judicial Distriot.

For Electors for President and 
Vice President of the United 

States.
For Presidential Eleetors-at-Large 

J. L. CAMPBELL.
W. F. HELLER.
J. AV; YOG AN.

C. A. READ.
For Presidential Electors:
First District........... 11. K. Tinges
Second Dist. .Jennings A'andaveer 
Third District.. W. A. '1'. Murray
Fourth District..........I. K. Teague
Fifth District........... II. H. White
Sixth District.. *..... Jim Coiper
Seventh District....... J. II. .Meek
Eighth District. . . .  W. V. Graves 
Ninthe District. .Jno. Sutherland
Tenth Distiret.......A. J. McCarty
Eleventh District. .J. M. Thimpsin
Twelfth District.........R. 0. West
Thirteenth District.. . .  E. G. Cook 
Fourteenth Distrist.. .Geo. II. fix  
Fifteenth District. .AVm. Gcrhardt 
Sixeenth District..C. AY. Uowden 
I*’or Governor: *
ANDREW JACKSON HOUSTON 
For Lieutenant Governor:

L. M. HEWITT.
For Comptroller of Public Ac- 
.. counts:

For State Treasurer:

For Commissioner of the General 
Land Office:

For Attorney General:

For State Supt. Public Instruction
i

For Commissioner of Agriculture:

For Railroad Commissioner, full 
term:

For Railroad Commissioner, unex
pired term

K i
For Chief Justice Supreme Court:

-  » '  ** •%• V ‘̂ ¿k J ' -'A ’
For Associate Justice Supreme 

Court unexpired term (four 
. years) :

Socialist Party Socialist Labor Party

• '  7t

For Electors for President and 
Vice President of the United 

i States.
For Presidential Eleetors-at-Large 

DAN C. ( RIDER.
A. B. CAYTON.

S. A. BRINKLEY. 
MORGAN S. GRAHAM.

For Presidential Electors:
First District.. . . .  .J. B. Triplett 
Second District. .J. B. Yarbrough
Third District........ John F. Hunt
Fourth District. . . .  W. P. Bicklcy
Fifth District.......... F. V. Evans
Sixth District.. . .  II. F. Simpson
Seventh District........ Carl Blascr
Eighth D istrict............ F. Meyer
Ninth District........T. J. lluyues
Tenth District............ «Tack Cahill
Eleventh District..AY. A. Walker
Twelfth District...... A. M. Dobbs
Thirteenth l)ist...M . A. Anderson 
Fourteenth Dist..II. II. Edwards
Fiftenth District.........J. R. Boyd
Sixteenth District... .J. It. Kcliol« 
For Governor:

REDDIN’ ANDREWS.
For Lieutenant Governor:

T. A. HICKEY.
For Comptroller of Public Ac

counts :
G. AV. M. TAYLOR.

For State Treasurer:
AY. J. BELL.

For Commissioner of the General 
Land Office:

AY. It. BROWNING.
For Attorney General:

HENRY FAULK.
For Commissioner of Agriculture: 

P. A. EI Cl I PLATT.
For State Supt. Public Instruction 

1. F. HAMILTON.
For Railroad Commissioner, full 

term:
JOE BEER.

For Railror d Commissioner, unex- 
.. pired term-

Win. THORDY.
For Chief Justice Supreme Court: 

E. O. MEITZEN.
For Associate Justice Supreme 

Court unexpired term (four 
years):

bor Electors for President and 
Vice President of the United 

St*ates.
For Presidential Electors-at-Large 

CARL SCHMIDT.
G. 11. ROYAL

*
For Electors for President aqd 

Vice President of the United 
States.

For Presidential Elcctora-at-Large
■

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court, unexpired tern v (Jwo 
years.) :

<. v , * r •• 1 ■ <

Fòr Judge Court Criminal Appeals 

t
For Chief Justice Court of Civil 

Appeals 3rd Supreme Judicial 
District :

. .... . t -■ v<
4«. ^  ‘ ii '

For Congressman-at-Large (Two 
to be elected) :

E. II. CONIBER.

For Congressman 16th District:

For Senator 26th District :

For Representative 111th District:

For Judge 35th Judicial District.

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court, unexpired term (Two 
years'):

# \
For Judge Court Criminal Appeals

J. R. BREWER.
For Chief Justice Court of Civil 

Appeals 3rd Supreme Judicial 
District:

For Congressman-at-Larjje (Two 
to be elected):

D. D. RICHARDSON.
J. M. HAGGARD.

For Congressman 16th District:

Fer Senator 26th District:
#

For Representative 111th District:
D. AV. PAYNE.

For Judge 35th Judicial District.

For Presidential Electors 
First Distiret . . .
Second Qistriet ..
Third District....
Fourth District ..
Fifth District . . . .
Sixth District ••
Seventh District .
Eighth District ..
Ninth District . . .
Tenth District . . .
Eleventh District 
Twelfth District 
Thirteenth District 
Fourteenth Distrie 
Fifteenth District 
Sixteenth District 
For Governor:

K. E. CHOATE 
For Lieutenant Governor: 

ROBERT STRAC1I.
For Comptroller of Public Ac- 
.. counts:

F. MAIORANA.
For State Treasurer:

N. S. WILSON.
For Commissioner of the General 

Land Office:
NICH PFEIFFER.

For Attorney General:

For State Supt. Public Instruction
FANNIE ( HERNIN.

For Commissioner of Agriculture:
TUGS. POPE.

For Railroad Commissioner, full 
term :

C. PROVOST.
For Railroad Commissioner, unex

pired term*

For Chief Justice Supreme Court:

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court unexpired term (four
years):

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court, unexpired term (Two
years.):

For Judge Court Criminal Appeals

For Chief Justice Court of Civil 
Appeals 3rd Supreme Judicial
District:

For Congressman-at-Large (Two 
to be elected):

> • • • • *

For Congressman 16th Distriot: 

For Senator 26th District:

For Representative 111th District:

¡For Presidential Electors:
First Distiret .
Second District ........................
Third District............................
Fourth District 
Fifth District .
Sixth District 
Seventh District 
Eighth Distriot .
Ninth District ..
Tenth District ..
Eleventh District
Twelfth District ..................
Thirteenth District
Fourteenth District ...................
Fifteenth District 
Sixteenth District 
For Governor:

For Lieutenant Governor:

For Comptroller of Public 
.. counts:

For State Treasurer:

For Commissioner of the General 
Land Offlee:

For Attorney General:

F'or State Supt. Public Instruction

For Commissioner of Agriculture:

For Railroad Commissioner, full 
term:

For Railroad Commissioner, unex
pired terra-

For Chief Justice Supreme Court:

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court unexpired tern (four
years):

For Associate Justice Supreme 
Court, unexpired tlrm (Two 
years.):

For Judge Court Criminal Appeals

io r  Chief Justico Court ° f  Civil 
Appeals 3rd Supreme Judicial
District:

For Congressman-at-Largo (Two 
to he elected):

For Congressman 16th Distriot; 

?or Senator 36th District: +

I or Representative 111th Distriot:

For Judge 35th Judicial District. [ For ¿"udge 35th Judioial District.
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drink to 
Your Health at 
Minerai Wells

You will find real health there, and will 
ever afterwards be in favor of the 

water cure of Mineral Wells. Rheum
atism, nervousness, insomnia, stomach, 
liver and kidney disorders vanish away 

before the power of these marvelous 

waters.

The Texas & Pacific 
> Railway

with low rates from everywhere and 

splendid train and motor car service, 
has made it e*sy and economical for you 

to make the trip. You cap, get good 

hotel or boarding house accomodations 

at reasonable rates too.

BROOKS DECLARES FOR COM
PULSORY EDUCATION.

Why not be well again?

%

Drop a line to me, and I ’ ll give you 
complete particulars.

Geo. D. Hunter 
Geo’f. Pas?. Agt. 

Dallas, Texas

Dysentery is always serious and often a 
dangerous disease, but it can be cured 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea 
Remedy has cured it even when malignant 
and epidemic. For sale by all dealers.

INDI6ESTI0N
A Disorder that Breeds Dis* 

ease in the Body, and an 
Easy W ay to Cure it

Take care of the stomach and you will 
have little need for the doctor.

When the stomach begins to show 
aigns of disorder; when the food digests 
•lowly and with discomfort; when you 
have heartburn; feel bloated and uneasy, 
you are in a condition that needs atten
tion.

Prickly Ash Bitters comets the dis
ordered stomach by strengthening and 
toning up the digestive organs, .driving 
the badly digested food into the bowels 
and thence out of the system.

Constipation is nearly always pres 
eut when the stomach becomes sour or 
disordered. Prickly Ash Bitters con
tains the medicinal qualities w hich act 
as a restorative and regulatgr for the 
stomach and bowels. It strengthens the 
digestive organs, cures constipation and 
prevents the re/turn of bilious conditions.

Thousands of people who have re
ceived lasting benefit from this great 
remedy willingly testify to its power in 
curing indigestion, constipation and kid
ney trouble.

“I suffered from constipation for years, and 
Cried many remedies, bat Prickly Ash Bitters is 
the only medicine that has ever done me any 

.good. Through its nse I am now in good health 
and entirety free from all traces of my former 
trouble."—B. P. Stigall, Winns boro, Louisan a

Get the genuine with the figure 
“3” in red on front label.

Raid by druggists. Price $1.00.

Waco, Texas, October 29.—In a, re
port submitted to the. Texas Wel
fare Commission by 1). S. P. 
Brooks, President, of Baylor Univer
sity ami Chairman of the Committe< 
on Education appoiteThby the Com
mission to investigate educational 
affairs in this state, a strong plea 
is .made ^for higher education and 
for advancement ami enlargement 
of Texas educational institutions in
to jk broader scope[of educational 
work. “Too long have Texans lull
ed themselves to sleep in contem
plation of their great public,school 
fund, trying to believe that there 
was naught for the preesnt genera
tion to do but drink at the fountain 
prepared by the* fathers,”  says I>r. 
Brooks' report.

“Our university might as well 
take its place as a world institution 
as its officers ami professors can 
do. Its buildings and grounds [shoul 
be planed o a scale that will at
tract the best educational architects 
of the world. Its departments'shou 
embrace the whole fie'd of known 
university knowledge and he ready 
to discover and adopt every other 
method now’hid from the mind of 
man. Twenty million people will 
be in Texas in a few years. Our uni 
versify should not only have depart 
ments of art, law, medicine, labor, 
commerce, and engineering, but 
should project a school of mines 
and’ forest çv.”

I>r. Brooks appeals for a standard 
ization n fall public and private in-» 
stitutions that give the well known 
college degree ami declares for 
some wise system of compulsory 
education. |

Decidedly
unusual.

the improved 
standard.

It takes more than a 
gu a ran tee  to equa l 
Wunderhose— it takes 
a pretty high standard 
o f quality and a know
ledge that the quality 
will outwear the guar
antee. The obligation 
the manufacturer as
sumes when he tells you 
that you are entitled, 
and do receive without 
question, new AVunder
hose free for any that 
wear into holes within 
four months after pur
chase, is ample proof o f 
value.

No child however hard on 
hosiery has any terrors for 
Wunderhose. Men and women 
who are anfioyed by punching 
toes through the foot of a 
stocking need have no further 
annoyance from that source.

One Dollar j>er box 
of four pairs.

Miss Jennie Bennett,*- one of 
the [teachers in the Winters school 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
her sister, .Mrs. T. P. Armfield.

f

Mrs. Prentiss Gregg, of .San An
gelo, was visiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Ward, first of the 
week. I

Hon. Gy Roberts, of Coke county, 
passed through last Sunday, on 
route to Gold!Invaile on business.

Mrs* J. W. Clampitt went to [Vic
toria last Sunday to attend the 
wedding of her ni» i., Miss Ethel 
Hafte.

W. G. Nix, <*f Fort Worth, is a 
new man [with the Brtnnor-I.eader, 
and has «barge of the lineotype 
machih»*,. I

WANTED.—35,000 ’pounds of pe
cans within th«* n«*xt three weeks. 
Highest prices paid. See or phone 
H. P. Conn at the Globe. Phone 
320, Ballinger, T«*xas. It

COMING TO 
BALLINGER

THE UNITED DOCTORS
-t

¡An Association of Prominent Ameri
can Physician Specialists G i\- 

iny Free Medical Ser
vices to the Sick.

At Hotel Cenntral, Wednesday. 
November 2 0 , one day only.

M  n
Tor Infants and Children*

„£•»1
?S:

m

alcohol 3 Put cn.vrT
AVcjetabk IVcpaafon forAs- 

similaiinS iJcdamlRwuli 
ling Ute Sto;-̂ ±s aiulRowdsai'

I n f a n t s /Children

Prom otes DigestionCheerful- 
n ess  and Rest.Contalns neither 
Opium.MorpIiine norMioeraL 
N o t  N a r c o t i c .

Beupe ofOUDrS'mimxm
ftmpke SteJ“
JbcJtmm*
AMltUli- 
jbusiStrd *
faztSL s.jc*
VbmSetd- 
CfauUrd SLir? •
WaynaTlarv.

Aperfeet Remedy for Consflp* 
t lo n , Sour StoM ch.D larrt«a 
W om sFonvulsionsaevensk-
ness and Loss O f Sleep.

Facsimile Signature o f 

The Centaur Compass
NEW YORK.

A tb  months old 
3 5  D o s e s - J jO .v r s

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature 

of

m

Exact Copy o f Wrapper.

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

CASTOR»

« S S

TNC DIIITAWN COMHRIT.

CONTINUE THE AD. (
BALLINGER  DRY GOODS GO.

B. B. StoneThe gentleman who came here 
some days sine«» to look after the 
affairs of the Ballin/fer Lumber Go^ 
noting that the a«l for this concern 
was of the sierntypod kind. d**- 
cided to cut it out. but before <lo- 
ing §o referred the,matter In his 
Ivouse in Chhicago, and this week 
they wrote him to put in anotht'r 
ad. They said they1 believ«>d that 
a newspaper should receive the 
supoort of the business firms of 
a town, a««,| bv this means’ the 
paper could refuse foreign ads of a 
comnetitive nature.z' t

We apnreciafe the spirit manifest
ed bv this big-hearted firm, and 
wish that more firm« Ballinger 
'would give us an ad.if nothing mor eoiulition.

J. B. W ade

S T O N E  & W ADE 
Lawyers

General Practice

Officeover Citizens National Bank

than a ear«!.

Irregular [bowel iBovemmiU |«‘a«l 
to clironic consttipal ion and Î  | on- 
stipate<| habit fills lh** system with 
impurities. H*Tbiii«J is a great bow 
«‘ 1 regulator. U puiffies.the system, 
vitalizes tin* blood and puts the 
digestiv«> organs *n fine vigorous 

Price 5nr. S«>1«| by .1. Y.
Pearce.

1 BIG CAR LOAD BUGGIES JU S T  ARRIVED

Easy to Buy, Easy Riding and Built to Last
You can get the best buggy good material can make and save $25 on the 

price, i f  you buy an Owensboro. We sell them and guarantee every one we 
sell. Remember we sell blacksmith supplies and do a general blacksmithing.

*  F . F .  M O O R E  &  C O M P A N Y ,
wnmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmnmmmmm

Startling disclosures relative to 
the most remarkable tivatnient now 
known. The United l>octors are 
visiting th** principal cities through 
rflltthe United Stales. Licensed by 
the states f«*r the treatment of dis
eases, deformities, ailments and 
m<\la«lies <»f various forms without
us*- «if suggest operaLvn „__—-—

I Bv this dev**|ope«J system no mor 
operations for app«‘iidicitis, gall o 
kidney stones, tumor, goitre, piles 
or cant*»*r. They were among tin 
first- in America to do away will 
tin? knife, blood an«l pain in th 
t-ivatinent of these serious and «la|! 
genius disease.

Selected cases Of cOllsumtiour a> 
thma, bronchitis, and catarrhal d 
**as«*s, bsolutely cured with comhin 
turn o f medicine, diet, hygiene, 
and exercise. This is the most r«*- 
liabl** amt Scientific home treatinefi 
known today.

Rheumatism, diabetes, h'^-weti 
(¿ng. leg ulcers, sore eyes, and dis

eases of the stomach, liv**r, heart, 
kidneys, bowels, b|adder.a|| p ’eal- 
•*d by their successful methods, de
veloped after years of special prac
tice an«l experience.

Patients with cancer, l|»in«*r or tu- 
ber»*ular glands ivd larger than One 
or two in« lies can b«* ur«*«l w'ith 
lh«*ir hypodermic injection method, 
ns«*,j in; hundivils of cases with «mt- 
tiiv suc<ess.

l h«*««* doctors and n«*r\«* speciaB 
ists treat successfully neuralgia. 
r<uislant, head aches,-epilepsy8, s«*ia- 
tia. nervous debility other dis- 
eas«*s iv|at«*d to the■■ nervous' •sys--

BpAir3*W h»'Tr S?ast’ ex^erYeni;^
in the treatment and the cure of

hyd^ftiW*^.*^.bpc*Te. swell-
the'iTmtts'/en.ai'gr-d veins, pa 

ralisis, and a II diseases c f men. 
women and children they a*« emin
ently fitte,*. for the higy p'S.Urn 
•h'y hav * attained in te.extensive 
j:;.clice <.f tli«*ir professor.

If vour case is incurable, the* TV)« 
lor wi|| give you valuable advice 
that win relieve you and stay the 
•liseaso. They are curing tin* dis- 
eases they i<n«lertake and Wni may 
some day regret it if yen don’t give 
th«*m a chance. '

Tin* United Doctors will give fro«' 
treatment 'except a small charge ft 
medicines' on this particular visit, 
air,] this only to thnsp who are Kn- 
ler«*sle«| and really sick.

Tn a« much as th«*se do«-fors are 
giving th«*ir valuable services five 
to I he sick th«*y will expo,-! of 
fh«*Sc treated to te|| the results 
to their friends.

Tf you have khlney nr bladder 
trouble bring a two ounce bottle of 
your urine for analysis.

Married ladies must *>nme with 
their husbands and children with 
I heir parents. .

Hour« 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.

The Ballinger Lumber Co.
his gfown up with Ballinger, and has furnished Lumber and 
B iilding Material for many a house in this section.

We Are At The Same Old Stand Yet
and ready to supply your wants in Lumber and every line of Build* 
ing Material. Give us a chance to prove our claims.

The Ballinger Lumber Company,

K

f v v

GO 1 \j  rnui d a y  G IN
t

For Good Close Ginning.

N E W  S A W S  TO CUT  
Y O U R  COTTON C LE A N

YOUR FIRE INSURANCE
Is an Important Item 

In Vour Business
I represent six first clas^ old line compa
nies and can write you either Fire or Tor
nado Insurance to protect your property. 
THE UNEXPECTED is What happens 
and your property may go up in flames. 
Let meTigure with you.

Miss Maggie Sharp
Office in old Fidelity Credit Co’s old location.
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' have a
-jttage,g<\ 
rood barn 
inably ck);
y m consi 
»ashing. 
'HE B\S>

Higginbotham
Cnrrie Wil
liams Go.

Big Depart
ment Store

A Safe Place
To Trade

Prices already pa
ralyzed are c u t  
and slashed again 
-cu t beyond the 
semblance o f act
ual values-cut to 
the very bed-rock 
until the result 
would be almost 
unbelievable t o 
those not know
ing our ability to 
do things. But 
come and see.

Currie Wil
liams Go.

Big Depart
ment Store

A Safe Place
To Trade.

Be Sure to Get Yours
I t ’s here fo r  yo u . I t ’s our great delight to show you 
th e  result o f our tremendous purchasing power, owning 
as we do many big department stores, wholesale houses 
and lumber yards, it should not be strange to you or 
any one else that W E can make prices that others can
not make.

Read Every One of These Prices, They 
Mean a Big Saving to You

The best Calico for Boys’ heavy over shirts 39c
•rdown wool Thread

es’ velvet but- 
hoes val. $3.50

9c 
$2.49

ial lot of Ladies’ and Child-
i Shoes worth up 
2.00 fo r____________ 95c
dren’s Bear Skin Coats, 
»0 to $6.50 value 
$1.75 to

ies’ Hats worth $2. 
1. fo r ... .

;h Patent Flour, 
aranteed, at

lbs. Arm & Hammer 
ia for . .

$3.95 
98c 

$2.50 
45c 
50c 

$1.25
and SKIRTS. In

nent you’ll find ev- 
nd Coats at prices

1 Cane Seat Chairs

l wire Bed 
rings for

that win -surprise and please you— prices are $4 50 to 
$27,50. All our $12.50 suits on sale at $9.75— this is a 
value that you can’t match.

CLOTHING DEPARTM ENT. On men’s cloth
ing you’ll find our prices at 9.75 to 11.95, 13.75, and 
$16.95 below all competition— Let us show you.

S O L I D  L E A T H E R  SHOES, is one of our hob
bies— if  you have shoe trouble come to us and we will 
end them.
S P E C I A L  V A L U E S  iN  BLA1M vIF ;’S. For 50c 75c

| and $1.00 to $4.50 wool Blankets for $3.45
All prices quoted are for cash only, come direct to 

our store, the saving you will make on your purchases 
will surprise you.

Bring your cotton to Ballinger where you get the 
highest prices— Don’t sell until you have seen our 
buyer.

Higginbolham-Currie-Williams
Company

» L-

-« •» 1 I

Lower, Still Lower They Co
Higginbotham

J Mrs. R. A. Sniith returned first 
of the week from a visit to Aus
tin.

Editor Knbela. of the Rowent Re
view, had business in Ballinger 
\|oudi*\.

■* j k -

mm,
\

;;

Kd Maier and family and W. I». | 
Unni ami family, of San Angelo, ! 
were visiting friends in Ballinger 
making the trip in their auto.

I • » (>uio ••*.} IT:t»• 1 1-# 1 | ye*
terda> for Abilene, where Mr. tiuim 
has accepted a position with a groe 
erv house. We regret, to loose 
this family from Ballinger.

O pera House
WEDNESDAY NOVEMBER 6th,

OSCAR GRAHAM
and an excellent Company in his 
latest comedy drama,

Robert Yates .and family. Mes
dames Speer and Roberts, of Win
ters, were trading in Ballinger this 

’ Tuesday. |

N. .1. Wardlow and K. A. Jeanes 
went ot. Menard first of the week, 
where they had orders for a ear 
of apples to he shipped.

(•HOCKItIKS. <; ROVER IKS.

Call at \. 4  /appes for Short Crop 
Prices «um Ciroeeries.

Earnest Buekwald, Af Winter«, 
was her** Wednesday to furnish 
music for tin* home talent pla> 
presented at th«* opera hoou«*s.

Mis* .lim (iilliam. th* eounly s«*er* 
lacy of the r.ouilt> Sunday School 
Associai ion, went to San Angelo 
Tuesday to att«*n«l the lustrici Con
vention.

W. T. Padgett. who was injured 
whih* lifting a sack of nais last 
week, is slip confined to his tied..

¡The hurt is going pretty hard wit 
Mr. Padgett an«i it "¡l| 1m some 
time before can h* tiims«*lf
again.

It. II. Stokes loaih*M «nil his house- 
I hold good* and left 3 uesday with 
his familx for Corsicana, where In* 
will live. Mr. Stokes sai«| he r«*- 

I gr«*U«*d to |ca\e old ItunncJs c«nnii\
1 and we cannot afforil to loos«* manj 
| citizens |ik«* him.

.1. M. Joiner |oa«l«*d his barber 
shop fixtures out Monday ami ship
ped them to Wa«*o wh**r«> he g«*«*s 
to ««pen a sliop. This r«*«lue**s tin* 
tonsoriai shop- in Ballinger 
Iiir«*e an«| the Palace shop is «io 
trnr«. .

John Cast|«*h**iTy. of the M«*v«*rit*
I «•ount ry. was here winding up busi-
«uess first of tin* week, preparatory 
to moving to his new home in tin* 
(«aines county. Mr. C.astleb**rry 
traded liis interes* in tliis county 
for <iaim*s «ounty land some time 
ago.

The East Lound Santa Fe train 
was ti«*d up at Ballinger about 3 
hours last Saturday. The **ngiiu* 
went «t«*ad just as the train pulled 
out, aii«i it was necessary to g«* 
tan engine from Bmwnwood h«*fore 
I tie run to Temple was mad«*.

R. !.. Williams, of the Crews 
«■«nintry. was in from his farm irsi 
of tile we«*k. Mr. Williams r«*- 
port that In* had planl«*«| about fiftx 
acres of oats and Hit they wer«* n«>v 
coming up. hut would u«»I stau«! 
i\y(i*ss it rained soon, lie hail his 
fiffty a« r« > n.oiv \\h«*n the season 
is favorahh*.

Art bur Wilk«*rson. at on«* linn* 
a eitiz«*n of this enmity, ami for 

I .a mimi« r of >«*ars postmaster at 
V. ews. in I In* rae«* for Hn* p««st ; 
■ iIV, • ni I'orl S|«»ckt«*n. His many ; 

1 friends hen* ha\«> 1m***u askeil to ] 
i^ign a p«*lilion emloi'seing him for 
11 h«* plan*. Mr. Wilkerson is c«»m- , j |>«*l«*nl ami <pialifi«*d in «‘very r«*- j 
sp«*r| for t he place.

FOB III M  .

Tin* ..I M. S k in n e r  place. l»**H«*r 
k n o w n  as the  M»«* Miller place, 
si'v**»' rooms. hat h. two larg«* 
po«irrlii*«*. g«H»d servant lions«*. Iw«• 
nml r ground rislerns, «*il> wal«*r, 
good gar«len spot, good barn, lots 
of fruit lives, one a« re of ground, 
just the <pii«*l..suburban home you 
are |«M»king for. Call on or addtvss.

C. P. SHEPHERD.
Ballinger, Texas.

NOTICE,

“THE STUMBLING BLOCK”
All- Special Scenery.

Prices 25, 35, 50, and 75c Seats on sale at 
Walker Drug Company.

V

Jmlge H. P. Young and wife ami : 
Waller Midgley and wife w«*r«* 
Paint Rock visitors last Sunday. krv -

BEWARE OF SUDDEN ATTACKS 
THAT MAY PROVE DEADLY.
YOU CAN SOON REPEL THE 
M O ST DANGEROUS W ITH

DR. KING’S 
NEW DISCOVERY

THE MOST INFALLIBLE CURE FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ONLY RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

TH R O AT AND LUNGS
PRICE SOc AND $1.00

SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY

Stubborn Case
“ I was under the treatment of two doctors,”  writes 

Mrs. R. L. Phillips, of Indian Valley, Va., “ and they pro
nounced my case a very stubborn one, of womanly weak
ness. ,1 was not able to sit up, when I commenced to 
take Cardui.

I used it about one week, before I saw much change. 
Now, the severe pain, that had been in my side for years, 
has gone, and I don’t suffer at all. I am feeling better than 
in a long time, and cannot speak too highly of CarduL”

TAKE
G A R O U  I  W o m a n ’s  T o n i c
if you are one of those ailing women who suffer from any
of the troubles so common to women.

Cardui is a builder of womanly strength. Composed 
of purely vegetable ingredients, it acts quickly on the 
womanly system, building up womanly strength, toning up 
the womanly nerves, and regulating the womanly system. | 
Cardui has been in successful use for more than 50 years. 
Thousands of ladies have written to tell of the benefit they 
received from it Try it for your troubles. Begin today.

Write to I adies’ Advisory Dept.. Chattanooga Medicine Co.. Chattanooga. Tenn., 
for Speral Instructions, and 64-page book. "  Home Treatment lor Women," sent free. J 52

Hrdware Co.
Hardware, Implemnets and

i l n n
t

Standard Implements, Windmills 
Studebaker and Schüttler

' t

Wagons

Hall Hardware Co.

\

The Ballinger Banks will all he j Get your pencils & school supr Fruit, nuts, candies cigars, at
| rli*s<*(| on Tuesday, November 5th, 1 plies.
Ill«* same h«*ing election da>. j At city bakery & confectionary. city bakery and confectionary.
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